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Hull Reaches 70

ifvr a slight delay due to the 
r,,,‘ to M'cure sufficient cer- 
Rurkers, the Crowell Lunch 

opened it“ doors Wednes- 
r .  noon and fed approximate- 
wo hundred children on its 

, dav, according to Judge 
«TThoniu- It is anticipated 
Xwithin a few days, the proj- 
Iwill be feeding approximate- 
Wo hundred and fifty chil- 

Thursday at noon the Tha- 
eh room was opened and on 

-nint; dav fed approximate- 
i hundred" children. The Riv- 

project is slated to com- 
operation on Thursday, 

fi6, while the Margaret proj- 
J commence October 21. 
Gladys Griffin Terry is 

iwperviser in charge o f the 
lets in Foard County; Mrs. 
i is also the supervisor for 
Isrdeman County projects.
( workers on these projects 
fon from the roll o f eligible 
id workers on W PA  in the 

_y and before entering upon 
r*ork, it is absolutely essen- 

ut each worker present a 
certificate evidencing a 

physical examination 
[cert ificat ion that essential 

hav< been made, so 
jM ti be positively as- 
[that all food served in the 
[t  >; the highest type 
I clean in all aspects.

I . tkipated that when all 
V . •.!.• • ounty are in op- 
Xr. lunches wtil he fed to 
li.v.utely 475 children in the 

providing for each of 
I'chi.drer. a well-balanced, 
tog meal.
Crowe,. ~ . *ol operated a

p lunch program during the 
half of ■ .| last year but 

only school in the coun-
| that time '0 in operation, 
t the great -tress placed up- 
iblic Health l.y the Govern-

Xational Emergency. Judge Thom-’ 
merit since the declaration of the ! 
as has worked assiduously to co
operate in this respect to the full
est extent and to that end has 
been successful in the inaugura
tion of these projects in the va
rious schools eligible in Foard 
County. The Community School 
Lunch Program has demonstrated 
that adequate balanced school 
lunches for all school children 
throughout the state are a pierc- 
quitise to building men and wom
en with good bodies and sound 
minds. A  nourishing school lunch 
is a potent factor in the preven-, 
tion of juvenile delinquency, dis
ease, and crime. Aside from the 
humanitarian standpoint, good 
business judgment indicates that 
the small financial outlay repre
sented brings enormous returns. 
A  hungry, malnourished child 
cannot make the best progress in 
school, and is often a poorly ad
justed individual, constituting a 
tremendous burden to the school. 
A  community school lunch pro
gram in every school will make 
for increased efficiency in the en
tire school system. In removing 
the lag in learning caused by mal. 
nourishment those who were 
malnourished, as well as the oth
er pupils in the school, will share 
equitably the opportunities for 
learning. Also, savings effected 
on medicine, doctor and hospital 
bills, reform schooLs and peni
tentiaries and on such human ills 
as illiteracy, etc., represent un
told dividends. Compared to the 
outlay for school lunches for 
needy and malnourished children 
is small indeed. The School Lunch 
Program is not to be considered a 
relief program, hut rather a com
munity program for the promo
tion of the health and general

well-being of the youth of the 
nation.

i lie essentials of a good school 
lunch program arc an understand
ing and appreciation of its educa
tional importance and the co-op- 
cration of every member of the 
faculty, the parents, and the com
munity in general.

The major purposes of the pro- 
giam are to provide a complete 
meal for each child, to assist in 
developing in the children an ap
preciation of good nutrition and 
the importance of an attractive, 
well-served meal, to assist in 
training the children in good table 
manners and to provide a period 
of relaxation, rest and pleasant 
conversation.

Judge Thomas says that the 
school lunch program may be 
correlated with the total curricu
lum by problems relating to price 
and quantities of good such as in 
arithmetic; sources o f good sup
plies, as in georgraphy and sci
ence; development o f food prep
aration and preservation, as in 
history and science and in writ
ing menus, as in spelling.

Hie success of the Community 
School Lunch Program will be in 
proportion to the interest that 
each local community takes in the 
nutritional needs of its own chil
dren. and it believed by Judge 
Thomas that with the interest al
ready manifested by the school o f
ficials and the patrons in the va- 
i ioi - communities that Foard 
County's Lunch Program will be 
such as will assuredly measure up 
t' tile great stress placed upon 
Public Health by the Government 
and that Foard County will have 
the reputation of affording to its 
boys and girls the essential ele
ments that are necessarily entail
ed in good health.

2 Undefeated Teams, Munday 
and Crowell, Meet Here Friday 
Night to O pen Conference Play

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
The probable starting lineups for the Crowell Wildcats and the 

Munday Moguls, first conference game in Crowell Friday night, Oct. 
It), at 8 o'clock, are as follows:

Cordell Hull, who has served at 
secretary or state longer than any 
other man in C. S. history, cele
brates his seventieth birthday. The 
cake was presented by Washington 
correspondents.

Mrs. Boardman 
Died at Her Home 
Sunday Evening

No. Munday Wt. Position Wt. Crowell No.
97 Denham 155 Left End 150 Roark 83
89 E. Lowranee 145 Left Tackle 210 Owens 99
88 Tidwell 167 Left Guard 143 Pierce 93
92 Stevens 175 Center 148 Archer 89
93 Cad well 169 Right Guard 150 Vecera 73
96 Kitchens 163 Right Tackle 192 Canup 87
95 Cure 160 Right End 180 Thompson 90
90 Carden 136 Quarterback 154 Bird 75
99 Cude 160 Left Half 136 Halencak 35
94 McGraw 185 Right Half 138 Cauthan 25
91 Moore 170 Fullback 16«) 

Crowell Reserve*
Spears 55

Linemen— White 65, 152; Taylor 80. 160; Erwin 70, 192;
Hunter 63, 139; Sollis 95, 109; Parkhill 60, 120.

Backs— B. Owens 45, 
Stout 97, 130; Carter 67,

138; Kelton 
142.

85, 160; McDaniel 77, 126;

Insurance 
Under A A A  

in Progress
terminii.c an average lint 
■trill premium rate per acre 
V tton farm in Foard 

f is the first task to be ac- 
'r.tl unit i the cotton crop 

|ne program, Grady Hal- 
mrmai T t! >■ Foard Coun- 

IA A committee, has an-

|l these figures have been 
«1 by the State A A A  Coni- 
! tnd Federal Crop Insur- 
| Corporation, applications 
t be accepted, the A A A  of- 
[nplained.
i hope to start writing in- 
I applications in the county 

the fall, however, detail 
|*ill not begin until 1942 
Hotments have been deter- 
Mr. Halbert said in ex- 
I that all allotments would 
I by Nov. 1 in order that 

M - for - defense program 
|C under way.
, !.'44-H*io cotton history 
I'arm will he the basis of 
p- average lint yield 
]*r:;i hi the event historical 
1 not available, appraised 
I*1*! he used in determin- 
; »Wage, Mr. Halbert ex-

Nam rates, which will re- 
ttearly a< possible the crop 

“ t risks on the farm, will 
“ from losses shown in the 
’M. By this method, each 

r.ave an individual rating 
Possibility of the good 
carrying part o f the risk 

poor farmer will be 
' t“l‘ AAA official pointed

T otal Rainfall for 
Year Is 35.5 Inches; 
H eaviest Since 1926

With 1.95 inches of rain falling 
Thursday ami Friday and .17 Sat
urday. the total rainfall for this 
county reached 35.5 inches for 
the year, according to the records 
at the Crowell State Bank. July 
was the only month in the year 
so far in which no rainfall was 
recorded.

The rainfall this year is the 
greatest since 1926 when -'50.1*0 
inches were recorded. The grea1- 
est precipitation recorded in ti ls 
section fell in 1919 which reach
ed 39.49 inches.

toi, tn------ Program,
, " ■'>9 per cent or 75 per

L5°p insurance 
fhch ' '
i  ave*'age yield may be 
rPotects farmers against 

•• nood, drought and oth- 
trol0Vt'-1' wldch they have 
tea “  does not insure 
®m,H °* !>oor seed, poor 

Ic to °r failur*-‘ to plant 
Proper time o f year, 

man said.

^  passes a w a y

idamu'I1**’ ^u> 3-months- 
° I  Mr. and Mrs. 

W, moa«  of Olney, died 
““ «rnooii after a 

i t , Pneumonia. Be
ta j hrntu*' tbe 1,aby *s «ur- 
L ' ‘her- Dewayne, and 
r*T ak-'k' aml Mr*-
K e a,nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Kv 5l',a l Olney. The
It,,,, Ih' buried in the 
L [ f  ery this afternoon. 
Nhjh- S| employed on the 
^ O o n g a t  Thalia.

KUV,S SUCCUMBS

D2,i° ldRat broth;  tk , Reavis of
1 of tv ' lust surviving
V  fai'iily, died
1. vtr bnterprise, Ore.,
fir. ku; Reaviswas a for-

ut never visited in

Thalia Masonic Lodge 
Hall Remodeled and 
Re-Decorated

The job of re-nmdoling and re
painting the Thalia Masonic 
Lodge hall was completed last 
Thursday by G. W . Scales. New- 
lighting fixtures were also install
ed.

The sheet lock walls were 
painted pale ivory and the win
dows and doors were done in oak. 
The painting and new lighting 
fixtures have added much to the 
appearance of the lodge hall, it 
is reported.

b a b y 1>a u g h t e r  b o r n

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
are the parents o f a baby duugli- 
ter, weight 7 lbs., horn Weunes- 
day morning at \ ernon.

Annual Salvation 
Army Fund Appeal 
to Start Soon

The Salvation Army will make 
its annual appeal in Crowell and 
Foard County soon to carry out 
it“ program in the Texas division.

W. 1). Pedigo, campaigner, who 
has been coming to Crowell for 
many years will be here to assist 
in making the canvas which is to 
be supervised by the County Ad
visory committee composed of M. 
S. Henry, W. F. Kirkpatrick, T. 
B. Klepper and H. K. Fergeson.

Tile plea of annual appeal made 
in this county in October of each 
year affords the citizenship an 
enonomical and dependable means 
of assisting the Salvation Army in 
its broad program of humanitarian 
and spiritual services and is for 
the entire year, and any other 
solicitation is without proper au
thority.

Christian Church to 
Have Preaching Sun.

Orval Holt will preach at the 
11 „'dock hour Sunday morning, 
at tho First Christian Church, ac
cording to word received from him 
Wednesday afternoon.

MRS. HARTMAN DEAD
Mrs W. S. Hartman, 87, moth- 

in-law of J. L. Hunter and a pio
neer resident of Crowell, passed 
a wav at her home in Fort W orth 
about the middle of August. Mrs. 
Hartman was well known to the 
oarlv settlers of this section She 
and her late husband built the old 
Uarliiighouse residence in Crow
ell when the town was laid out in 
1891.

Paris a Changed City Nowadays
M ju j f '  —  iss «N R N M ^ il iy i  Ä

m

Funeral Services 
Were Held at First 
Baptist Church Mon.
Mrs. Nora Boardman passed 

away at her home Sunday night | 
at 9:50 o’clock following a brief j 
illness which had not seemed to 
be serious until early Sunday 
morning. On Friday she was 
about her household duties as usu
al but was ailing somewhat Sat
urday and became seriously ill 
at 5:30 Sunday morning.

Mrs. Boardman was born in 
Gibson County, Tenn., on Nov. 4,' 
1872. Her maiden name was Nora 
White. She moved to El Paso. | 
White County, Ark., with her par-1 
e.iia when she was five years of 
age. She was married to Joseph 
Edward Boardmun on Feb. 12, 
1891. The couple moved from 
Arkansas to Mabank, Kaufman 
County, Texas, and lived there 
for a few years, then came to 
Crowell to make their home in 
1907. Mr. Boardman passed away 
a number of years ago. They 
had one child, Julia Elbert Board- 
man. who is now Mrs. J. E. Minor 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Boardman is al
so survived by two grandchildren, 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Copeiin, o f Chil
dless and Edwin Edgin o f Crow
ell, who resided with his grand
mother.

Mrs. Boardman joined the 
Christian Church when she was a 
young woman and has lived a con
secrated, Christian life, continual-1 
ly ministering to those in need 
with her services of friendship. 
She was a charter member of the 
Crowell Christian Church and, at 
the time of her death, was serving 
as a member of the oliicial board 
of that church. The church had 
no more loyal, faithtui servant 
and the town had no more faith
ful, friendly and helpful citizen, 
and her life o f service will ever 
be remembered by her many 
friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the F'irst Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with the 
pastor of that church, Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, preaching the funeral 
sermon.

Pall bearers were Arnold Ruck
er, Claude McLaughlin, Charlie 
Wishon, J. H. Lanier Jr., Grady 
Magee andRoy Mullins. The flow
er bearers were members of the 
Sunday School class o f which Mrs. 
Boardman was a member. Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker served as pianist 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer played the 
violin for all the songs which were 
led by Joe Ward. A  male quartet, 
composed o f John Rasor, Ebb 
Scales, A. Y. Beverly and J. P. 
Davidson sang “ Many Mansions.”

Interment followed in the Crow
ell Cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Munday Reiervei
Linemen— B. McGraw 58, 137; M. Lowranee 62, 135; Lowery 

60, 130; Haymes 63, 150.
Backs— Montgomery 38. 135; Massie 72. 115.

Officials
John Smith, McMurry, (Benjamin), referee; George Ray Colvin, 

W. T. S. T. C., (Turkey), umpire; Pressley Wright, N T. *S. T. C., 
(Childress), headlinesman.

People Owing Delinquent Taxes 
Have Till Nov. 1,1941, to Pay  
Without Penalty and Interest

It will be two undefeated elev
ens that open district play at 
Wildcat Stadium Friday night. 
V e jiui. .u; Moguls have victor
ies over Rochester, Roseoe and 
Snyder. The Crowell Wildcats 
have victories over Matador. Pa
ducah, tjuarmh and Floydada.

Crowell will be outweighed for 
the first time this season. The Mo
guls weigh 162 pounds to the 
man and the Wildcats average 
158 pounds per player

Crowell will be playing without 
the services of Arnold Smith, reg
ular left end. who received a 
fractured hip last Friday night 
and will probably be out for six 
weeks. Coach Graves has shifted 
Alton Roark to end and Fred 
Pierce will play Roark’s guard po
sition.

The Moguls have five regulars 
back from last year: Tidwell, left 
guard; Stephens, center; McGraw, 
right half; Carden, quarterback; 
and Moore, fullback, are the Man- 
day boys that were starters last 
season. The Wildcats have much 
respect for Moore, fullback for 
Monday, who completed more 
passes against the Wildcats last 
year than any other man Crowell 
played against.

Although Crowell lias only two 
reguiai s back from last reason, 
Thompson, and Sp--;»r-. t: «.-al
fans have much confidence in the 
Wildcat“ due to the g >od games 
they have turned iri so far this

Truman Taylor Will 
Attend F. F. A . Meet 
At Kansas City, Mo.

Truman Taylor will represent 
the Crowell FFA chapter at the 
national FFA convention in Kan
sas City, Mo., Oct. 20-22. He will 
leave Fort Worth on a special 
train Sunday mornflig, Oct. 19, 
and return to Fort Worth Thurs
day evening of the same week.

The Crowell chapter has been 
represented at the national con
vention for the past several years. 
Boys who have represented the 
chapter in the past are James 
Welch, Harvev Crosnoe, and J. 
M. Hill Jr.

■f

Local Man Hurt 
in Auto Accident

J. Z. Branch, who is employed 
at Spears' blacksmith shop, figured 
in an automobile accident near 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday night 
and received minor cuts about the 
face. He was released from the 
hospital soon after his wounds 
were dressed there. The accident 
happened when two cars collided 
on the Henrietta road about four 
miles from Wichita Falls. The 
driver of the car in which Mr. 
Branch was riding was driven by 
L. H. Bunch, also o f Crowell.

The two men were en route to 
Blue Ridge for the family o f Mr. 
Branch, who was coming here to 
make their home. The car was 
demolished.

Penalty and interest on taxes 
due the county and state and the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict for theyear 1939 and prior 
will be remitted if paid before j 
Nov. 1,1941 . according to an' 
announcement being made by the 
collectors, A. W. Lilly and L. A. 
Andrews, which appears in a 
quarter page ad on the last page 
o f this issue. The law remitting 
penalty and interest on delin
quent taxes was passed at the last 
regular session of the Legislature. t 

It is possible to save front 17 
per cent to 49 per cent by pay
ing delinquent taxes before the 
first of next month. No provision 
is made whereby this saving can 
be made if the taxes are paid on 
the installment plan, although the 
law does not provide that if an 
individual has two pieces o f real 
estate, he can pay in full on one 
and leave the other unpaid, by 
paying a flat 6 per cent interest.

TAX ON FOOTBALL TICKETS

Due to the tax for National De
fense placed on everything, an 

; additional 5 cents is necessarily 
j added to the price o f admission 1 
| tickets to the football games. 
This measure went into effect last 
Friday night and from now on, 
adult tickets will be 55c and stu
dents' tickets will be 30c, accord- 

[ ing to Supt. I. T. Graves.

Graduates from Army 
School of Radio 
Communication

Graduating with the l a r g e s t  
class in the history of Scott Field, 
111., 345 students. Pvt. David L. 
■>oliis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sollis. Rt. 2. Crowell, re
ceived his diploma today on com
pletion o f a 22-weeks' course in 
radio communications and me
chanics, according to Col. Wolcott 
P. Hays, commandant o f the ar
my’s radio university.

‘You are a credit to yourself 
and the service.” Col. Frederick 
F. Christine, executive officer, 
said in addressing the graduating 
class, “ and you are one o f the in- 
dispensabilities of the air force. 
The foundation you received here 
is that on which you will build 
your entire future.''

Pvt. Sollis has been assigned to 
duty at Bourquin Field. Puerto 
Rico, as an expert radio technician. 
All graduates of the school, groups 
o f which leave the field every two 
weeks, are capable of going on 
duty as aviation radio experts in 
any military post in the country 
or its possessions.

Rapidly expanding in size and 
activity, Scott Field is destined to 
graduate 20,000 students annual
ly.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
E. L. Floyd.
Ima Jean Daniels.
Jessie Dorsey (colored).

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Albert Holderbaum 

and baby.
Betty Jo Dunn.

S. C. AULD BURIED

S. C. Auld o f San Antonio, fo r
mer Crowell dry goods man, died 
last Friday and was buried Sat
urday. according to a telegram 
received by T. X. Bell. He had 
been in ill health for several years.

Mr. Auld came to Crowell many 
years ago and first worked in the 
dry goods store of R. B. Ed
wards & Co. He was later man
ager of the Cecil & Co. dry goods 
store and was also manager o f the 
Crowell Dry Goods Store, both 
being located where Haney-Rasor 
Grocery is now located.

Womack Buys Allison 
Residence to Use 
As Funeral Home

\\. R. Womack has recently 
bought the J. W. Allison home, 
two blocks north of the square, 
and work o f converting it into a 
new funeral home is now in prog
ress. It will be necessary to make 
many changes on the inside and 
it is hoped to have the building 
ready for occupancy by the first 
of December.

British Ambassador A ;urns io U. S.

J. M. CLAYTON DIES

•J. M. Clayton, a resident of the 
Claytonville community for many 
years, died in Galveston Wednes
day, according to a message re
ceived here by his daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Woodward, and his son, Coy 
Clayton.

The body will be shipped to 
Gainesville, Mr. Clayton's old 
home, for burial.

s j n s r  »”7 fE LB s — -  -°““ - p““

TRANSFERRED

Jimmie Franklin, employee at 
the Texaco Gasoline Plant in the 
west part of Foard County for 
the past eight years, has been 
transferred by The Texas Com
pany to a new oil field at Sun
down. He left Sunday for Sun
down to take up his new duties in 
the production department. Mr. 
Franklin’s family will remain in 
Crowell for the present.

NEW HOME COMPLETED

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steele have 
moved into their new home which 
has recently been finished on the 
-ite o f their old residence. The 
new house is of rock veneer and 
is modern in all ways. It is an 
attractive hone, inside and out.

CEMETERY ASS N. TO MEET

Mrs. X. J. Roberts, president o f 
the Cemetery Association, an
nounces that there will be a meet- 

■ ing o f the Cemetery Association 
on Monday afternoon. Oct. 12, at 
Womack’s Furniture Store. She 

j urges that a large number attend 
the meeting, as business o f im
portance is to be attended to.

Holdinf a cigarette, Lord Halifax, British ambassador to tho United 
states (right), apparently lo nmnoed hy o reporter's question during 
s press Interview on his return to America after spending a number of 
weeks la England. Ho and his wife had Just stopped off the Dixie CUpM 
h New Toth.

EXHIBIT SET UP AT FAIR

Mi“s .Toellene Vannoy went to 
Dallas last Friday to sot up the 
Foard County Exhibit at the Dal
las Fair. This exhibit is sponsor
ed by the Foard County Home 
Demonstration Clubs and" depicts 
the growing and milling o f wheat. 
Mrs. Tom Bell and Mrs. S. S. Bell 
accompanied her to Dallas, where 
they visited relatives.

Miss Vannoy returned home the 
first o f the week.
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QUESTIONS AND
answers]

1. In what city was ^  
convention of ti <■ natl,,»< 
ion recently hold? ‘ nfar'October 6, 7.— You are well in. 

formed, and your fund o f general 
■ formation is not limited to mat

te - o f your occupation or trade.
Ye u have a high order o f mechan
ical ability, are e xact and precise'
¡a e veTV detail. The more artistic 
and finer work o f finishing: usual- 
i\ falls to vou. You are apt to Dictator? 
overdo and break down through I 6 . In what American citv »  
m  ;ir close* attention to business, section known as Greenwik

I lage located?
Octobe r 8. !*.— You are very lov- | 7 . What major league h. l

and true and no one ever | team is known [

f. What is the Gostapd’ 
d. In what European

is ! i „ cit/ „ ,lf ° r !n »‘ «»tmT
rushe«? " '  1,fewh«  »r e «

5. What well known movies
ot made tin 1 ,1 .... **7^
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T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O U Y

doubts your genuineness. A l
though somewhat positive a n d  
i mbative, you attract the same 
-, i t o f people ami have many loy
al friends. You have much orig
inality, are thorough and pains- 

4 . ! *.ak;r.g. You ale always ready to
K J  -to* advice, but seldom need

... your own deductions are usu- 
v sufficient.

a «l t,ut 3 few workmen from entering '-hi* 
l  ight company after a strike ws* 
it. The t i t '  was plunged into vir- 

v treatments at hospital' were ham- 
ame to a halt when power failed.

MUCH-BOMBED CHUNGKING 
ROTAR IAN 5 SEND CASH 
FOR EUROPEAN VICTIMS
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•> S::r.,iav 

U D. Hall ar.d 
in the home oí 

!'.ci -i-*.or. Mrs. J.
o f Qua

il c : y • b e r 13. —  l o r r. e rs * o ne t ' ¿ 
V. ;:t House ta'.d. Washingt, r.. D.

1 7 «e£. Texas ratifiée: state Con- 
stitution. 1S 4 *.

Octet e-r 14. —  William Penn.
o f Pennsylvania, born.

ret'omiu t

lourde:
First Mississippi and Ohio

[). W.
tur.eia

Holland of 
with Lis

nuay.
0. M. Gentry 

Satt
no.se e f Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
t r . M rs. S. W . G e r. t

Da Mr-.

Mi

Laws n o f Fort 
■ week-end with 
. ai.d Mrs. Tom

Uh.
Joe Drabek 
.r.d M>- Ha
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Scarni at left Pittsburph^ IS H . 

October 15.— Jor.n L. Sullivan.
xaru 

* boxt
irday in the t'ugi!:#:. born. l»r,s. Monument writ
S W. G e r  dedicated at Sr rcfield over ,*

ry has ri e e n grave o f Lineo , r.. 1 > . 4. tant

ar.d son.
October 1C.

: rn. 15?>. Ft:
—  N ah \Vt bster 

: st New Yi rk r.v«*-.
Q

Clur
zei TodId of ; *.; 1T2À. “ Tir

Though conir.ee:
Rotariar.s in Chungking. China. 
:.avt sent a contribution to f.t  
Rotary Relief Fund which pro- 
v.iits for the needs C l  re  fugee In - 
tariat.s everywhere ar.u keep' R - 

war prisoners supplied w.th 
of comforts each month.
1.-.49 U U"'-*:-Vk r ’-riit-mu"

Oc te* er 10, 11, 12.— You are 
ce ns, i ntieius in all your dealings, 
: cue and loyal ie> your friends. 
Y i ;¡ know your ability, and elo not 
.r.e to remain in the background. 

Y, n do neit have many intimate 
id but are very close to the
■ w \ ..u have. Y’ ou like to dress 
ve il and what you have in your 

me- like it o f the best. You are 
: > - d . : refined and good society.

asey
¡rates?

is the city of Stockholm
e’. in flDCMMI,!.,.. . 1 1lese l'ibi ng the rating' 

what well known .ommodityh
term octane used?
. ’ °- ' vhat t’” under 
federal government is held' 
Sumner Welle- ’

(Answers or gag,

>. f r *  
”, p  ; <-,«» ».

, 'O V  5 » i r
i  5 W c i* k

-  r - VY* k s . n gw» «  -

i vlh sj
Creomulrlcr. * . • prosperi

uuue it goo. : . ... .-Atoff
trouble to help ! . r. and m
erra Indem ] i, and aid nln 

‘ o soothe ai* ; h< .-V. te-nd’t t 
learned bronchi. . mucous nei

Fund, in
magazine, 

ting from

tr.e irrent

\Y
he C ! 
Ilia ms

ir.gamg
writes.

■,n f, ur poor atte-*

'■ *,y had their home s or business- branes. Tell your druggist to selli 
e- ruined by the war. a bottle of Crewn il.-.c-n with then,

Id.i funds used for this service " ! -««‘ tittwjl
; i,. , iiivwirul Rntiirv Quickly allays tl j ' r.'usm or you aare i > lruiiMclLal Kotar> ;o have your monev back

;i8s '• various ways or art* the ^  r  p a  a i i i i  C I A I  
p i t *  o f individual members. So ^  |\ C  w  /Vi U  L j l v l  

■ r. Kotarians e>r Re.tary Clubs in for Coughs, Chest Colds. Brond
Kv•- 2l countries besides the United 

F - . a t e s  avc contributed to the 
i. wl ich was authorized at the 

; id ■ .i • tie'ii o f Rotary Inter- 
Havana, Cuba.

L. P is u n *
Octooer 
ntic radiogra

week Wfi that
1 *• The Ci t> came on Thurs-

Beazk
Ives tr

■ and j 
Dal-

Mr. und Mis. S. A. VVall;ace and i'lipper compittied the hrst passer.- .ik.y »!meotir.g da.vi and or.iy l ’.
child ren. Jean ar.d Hat'0|i L t.j- flight f Calif omia : Ma- > ; : v ’ w ■ 1 tip ( memberxhip Ip 26 * •

*: Mr. V\aliaci s niia. 1936. Wc reiirret : ret it the death, f
mot he r. 1 Mrs.'’1 I.ila W; ice, t i o<i tot*t r 1 v. —  Unned State' “ Stt i; .y ”  H*k after the l ontbi: c.
< 'rowi l. Sur.iiav. taxe- formiil p<risse ss: c f  Porto . . .  I:. t ! . : aid "D ent" Chen's <*f-

Mr. at ; M -. C. M. Can Rico . : * v Fu- t diree tX t w York- -ve un : home were completely
children L*! Lj am olevili«* viisited in Chicb £T o tei *:.e lin laced ir. ,'ed: David Neon's office

me of Mr. and .11rs. l\ D. >erv\q , 1 V, 2. it ■ me burned. Hi#
!. a i : taniilv S*u r du y. Ot 1 r i_-Nai I begins fan* ilv w a - ! -t f* r  three day-.

* Mm Doris Gen try «»f V«, ca vis- y is retreat in 111 MO:5COV•*. *s * - • a m< packages are
the home- of Mr. a ind Mis. Firn1: Worn:m’s Rights COInvention v : Rotariars and members o f

s. \v. Gentrv Fi iday and Satui- it, tiu- Unit* • >tat. - hcld at Wor- ^ v \mmediate families in prison

. v, :.egi of 109 deaths 
- country every 24 

• highway traffic acci- 
mar.. woman or child 

., r\ 1 '. minute s o f tile* 
.rtitg the* -ame period 

,:i finer vied. Last year 
f 14.500 people were 
1.200.000 were injured, 
r v  it,— involved in the 
was SI.000.000,000.
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i*. . mi Mrs. :Bill Pechacek and
flv of Vorn«>n '*i**ited in the The VV;
0 of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bo- trat ion re
• k Sundav. 
ir. and Mrs . Moody Bursty

omploymoi 
Julv. 1941

familv of ( 'rowoll vi sited in l;141. a to
f Mr. Burst v - parents. VtiflV,

ar.d Mis. T om Busoy, Sunday.
I . and. Mrs. Herman Gentry

He is f- n, Baxte r, visited in the

p ess Adminií- 
- :. decrease in un
iront 9.000,000 in 

â.oOtt.OoO in July. 
■ f  4.("'0.000 for the

ca
ack

Re
iave

leugian ¡ 
ire or. the 
ual parcel 
chocolate.

listing 
io far. all 

gone through, 
end Dritist pris- 
iist- at pre sent, 
contains canned 

dried fruit#
nuts, cigarettes and pipe tobacco. 

Aid is also given to civilians
free ire,in danger who is who have escaped from conquered

Gentry
without means, cr who

IF YOU  havCi!’
en’t a saving now that you an 

as soon as possible. Shoulc
proud of, 
you not

one while at a producing age, don't say anyt ung abonl It.,
f  ('i* at j. ere 65 \o' are going to have to broa least it to tr.e
Wul Id. It will 0 like a sign warn on your 1ack. Let me
arritngc a J trfoi. t tilan through Life Insurance.

J O E  C O U C H

i 14
yea rs sendee wit si The Great Natitr.ul Lift* Insurance Co.
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Again...real reasons for the Mileage to expect from

R F4a 4 F
L A N D -* M  ¿OLI *

FLOUR î*k-Pound
Hae 1.39

SUGAR lO-i
(. L O T H  

BAG 5 5

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F T H IS  A N D  T H A T

SOAP FLAKES 38»

TRY MY NEW CONOCO OIL 
THAT WON THE CERTIFIED 

DEATH-TEST IN DEATH VALLEY'

C L A B B E R  G IR L

BAKING POWDER, 25-oz. 1 9 '

CLEANSER L IG H T 
H O U SE
C A N 5

OATS N A T IO N A L  
L A R G E  

F’A (  K A G E  
Ruby [’late or ( up and -aucer)

3 a

La.-if- /: -r*
f-(.vr

. ' ; •

a \ (■ ? a 'j

The

' : . - „ . : i  ;
r: v .'v ' ac k 
c f y ,  feet a *

Pr.!.pp,r.e Isiar.«i- .s ir: a «je 
a P c f T.000 i'.ir.';* ef wr..ch or.ly 
4ft ..ave ar«a- of <.:.<■ -q .are rr,.:« 
or mere. Luz .n e i tr. an area of 
appr', mately 40>00 -quare miles 
'■'A M r.dana' with ar. area of 
#oou* ,0.:,i,i -qiaare miles are tr.e 
■arg< • and rang among tne ,arg- 
■ • .-lar.'j-, of tr.e world.

SUG AR Cl RED

BACON SQUARES
POUND

C

F A U L T L E S S P O U N D

SLICED BACON 2 8 e
OLEOMARGARINE -18'
SEVEN STEAK -  2 5 '
Haney-Rasor

Record Tax Bill

w vm .i sat you can hardly get up a 
I  sweat in Death Valley; the heat’s so 

r.ry. A red-hot desert, only worse—way 
r.e.ow sea level. Some hot&pot to give 
you a showdown on your motor oil. 
And that’s just where they went and 
tested this new Conoco oil I ’ve got 
here for you right now. M y crankiest 
'■uitom¡-rs gr> for it, and I ’ ve got lots of 
new trade by telling the rtraight-out 
f«rtj£.ed mileage record o f Conoco Nth 
t  il, which lasted any amount longer than 
the 5 other big brands in the Death- 
Test. That’s lasting to the N (t> degree.

That’s certified. Conoco N iA outlasted 
one o f them more than 8,200 miles!— 
mileage to the Nth degree.

is just one more thing that made Conoco 
Nth oil last more than twice as long as 
come of those others in Death \ alley.

*'It was the same fair and square 
chance for all, because the cars were all 
the same, and first the Referee even had 
the new engines taken apart to make 
« ire  no oil got any edge. They were all 
cn the same desert, hitting the same 
speed around a mile-a-minute. And just 
one single 5-quart fill o f some one brand 
was in every crankcase— locked, so as 
not another drop got in. And w hen was 
the finish? N ot till th j one fill was so 
far gone the engine busted up. Imagine 
6 new ones junked on purpose, B U T ... 
this new Conoco Nth oil that people 
like, lasted 5,000-and-sonie miles longer 
than any other oil in the Death-Test.

"You want reasons for anything that 
important, and let me say this: any oil 
that you’d want for your engine today 
has been plenty refined to get rid of the 
bad things in oil. The only trouble is 
that this same swell refining can’t help 
taking out some o f the very best things! 
Out goes lots o f good ’vim-and-vigor’ , 
except for Conoco being able to bring 
it back good and plenty with their Thiol- 
kene inhibitor that’s in Conoco Nth 
motor oil — patented.

"And surest thing you know, this 
great new N (h oil is still made under 
the famous Conoco Germ Processed 
oil patent. So it will still give your en
gine good old oiL-rLATiNci, which can’t 
Jill drain down from the working parts 
eveD the whole night long, and that’s 
why OIL-PUAT1NO is on guard against 
wear in advance! This same o il-plating

•’Sure, you don’t try Death -Tests, or 
any other proving-ground tortures. So 
you’ll still insist on draining at just the 
right times, depending on your car and 
how you use it. You can ask engineer*» 
and so forth, or come and look at my 
official chart o f when to drain. The way 
Conoco N^A lasted in Death Valley, yoU 
can know that every time I  check your 
oil-level you won't be needing another 
quart or two. Better o iici’LAi'1- now 

with Conoco NY* oil!’

CERTIFIED Ü T S S 3
Valley Test and related work were 
thoroughly and fa irly  conduete • 
Engine Destruction occurred m ea 
case at the mileage stated.

Consulting Engineer, who dwronQ ^ ca^*rnfjn;ver**tV 
Professor of Automotive Engineering, Pur

CONOCO N *
tk

MOTOR OIL

Vice President Henry Wallace 
signs the $3,553.400,000 tax bill, larg
est tax measure in American hia- 
tory. The bill then went to the Wkito 
' «w e  for the President * aigaatnrf B C  l ì  a  v j e Deliveries Made Any Time Phone 1 

• ”  • ì a  û  V I  o  Conoco Representative in Foard Co®
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PAGE THREE

Arthur Walling and sons, 
|Hp A„.i rwdhert. o f Pampa

visited her brother, J. M. 
Barto, and wife Spnday.

Mr*- Hardy Taylor returned to
her home in Los Angeles, Calif., 
rrniay alter a two weeks' stay

2e

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kertaffl

£  and Delbert. . o f Pampa a n ^ » J  R e in r th fT p im e m iU e  ! ht'r
J Thursday night in the home . spent from Monday until Wednes-1 *"rances McLain. Lance
lrs A. L. \\ ailing and family, day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L Dunn trai,,inK at Mineral Wells,

and Mre. Berny Fish and whiU- waiting for possession of a 8. B. Middlebrook made a bus!-
B My neet to r .  whT ‘ tht>y ‘'X- "ess trip to Amarillo

in the «»««-t to reside during the boll pull- Points last week

with her sister, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, 
a.id other relatives. She was ac
companied here and back by Mrs. 
Lance Middlebrook, who, until

as Miss 
is in

Hr?

#L ‘r7  Porotba and 
^  visited Wednesday
"i J  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish ‘ "g  season Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Mr Hid Mrs. J. H. Chapman Hill and children, ElsieLj Mr- and 

J Paducah.
In, and Mrs. Ernest Lee Thom- 

ffloydada visited Mrs. Thoin- 
° ent» Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 

o f last week.■ paren

Hr-

0 t Sunday
\V O. Fish and daughter, 

«pent Wednesday with 
H. F'sb and daughter, 

I»., of Paducah.
Bernice Walling spent Sat- 
night in the home o f Mr.

I

\N andu. Miss .Marie ¿winded ^ L  
SO Rayford Warner, and Mr.’ and 

Jexf et dames and children, 
•V, * and d. L „ also of Farmers- 

ville, came with them and visited 
with the Dunn family until Thurs- 
<lay, when they also 
Crowell.

and other 
, spending Wed

nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
M • IL MqCurley and Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hy- 
singer and family.

Mrs. Lillian Greenhouse and 
son, Marion Lynn, of Aubry vis
ited Mrs. Grant Morrison and" fam
ily Friday. “

former

Mrs. Greenhouse was 
The [ fm° V, t0 y,lslti"K her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.eM d en tsT fr  " *  Z D: Shaw- Riverside during
M , . ov e11, i ’ be time her school was dismissed
Jtr. and Mrs. (., T. .Murphy and f«»r cotton picking. Her sister, 

daughter, Leota, left Wednesday | Miss Alice Ruth Shaw, was here 
visit with their with her.for a few days’

I
Mrs. Allen Holley o f Ogden. | daughter Mrs. Herman Blevins Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley 

and Mis. Egbert Fish and and family of Big Lake. Mr. and and daughters, Anita a n d  
( Herbert, and daughters, Rosa- Mrs. Blevins had a son. Calvin Jaquelina, and Mrs. Jimmie Moore

’ "  ......  s,‘ ” ,r,,nv Thomas, born t„ them on Sept. :i(J and little son, William Alton, of
at 1 exon where mother and baby Riverside were accompanied to 
are in a hospital. “  ‘ -

| Billy Jake Middlebrook of Mar- 
,je Lankford o f Pampa re-i fa spent from Tuesday until 
home Sunday after spend- 1 hursday of last week with his 

‘ ral davs with relatives and parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Bux Alid- 
T ' I dlebrook.
ds- . . |

and daughters, Rosa- Mrs. 
,’nd Bernita, spent Saturday 
! an,i Sunday with Mrs. Fish’s 
11 jlrs. A. W. Keller, o f Skel-

iJuatnie Fish spent from Thurs- j Mrs. Georgia Wrenn visited her 
1 until Saturday with his grand- ! sister. Mis. .1. R. Kldridge, of Qua- 

,5 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish, ; nah one day recently.rents. Mr.

1, v.a Park Sunday by Lon Priest. 
! hey visited John Wesley and fam
ily while there, also going to meet 
other relatives there.

Pva. Hubert Smith of Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Gilbert Choat, who is with a
ipaducu!

and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
John Egbert, and daughter, 

were visitors in Quanah,Idred

Jrs. A. L. Walling left Sunday 
, pampa to spend a few days 
¡her son, Arthur Walling, and

Harold Hume Fish of Pa- 
spent Thursday night with 

i Fish.
Arthur Walling and sons, 
and Delbert, o f Pampa 

Bt Friday night with Mr. and 
W. 0 Fish and family, 

rs. Egbert Fish returned home 
lursday after spending a few 
i in the home o f her sister, 
W. L Wilson, of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and Santa Fe bridge gang, spent the 
son, Billy Ray, of Crowell visited week-end with homefolks. 
here a while Sunday. i Shirley, 5-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holt and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dunn, Was se- 
dren, Joyce. June, J. E., and Bet- riously ill Saturday and Sunday 
ty Sue, of Duncan, Oklu., moved with an appendicitis attack, while 
to the farm of Mrs. Mary F. Hunt- Betty Jo, .‘{-year-old daughter en- 
er, last week to remain during the ti red the Crowell hospital Sunday 
boll pulling season. afternoon suffering from pneu-

Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of Qua- monia. Shirley was also taken to 
nah returned to her home Monday Crowell Monday morning to be 
of last week after several days' i near a physician. She is much bet- 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Georgia ter at this writing.
Wrenn. Miss Cliftie Hill of Farmersville

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins | arrived Monday of last week for 
and daughter. Mrs Carl Ingle and 1 an indefinite visit with her -aster, 
family, visited their daughter and Mrs. Leslie Dunn, and family.
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Carter, and 
family of Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunter of Ray-

Mr. and Mrs. James Delaugther 
and -on, Kenneth, of Crowell spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with

Leslie Dunn and family, assisting 
them during the illness o f their 
children.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Miss Bennie Lee Bradford, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford o f this community, was 
able to be moved from the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Baggett in Abilene 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Odis A. C lax ton, in Brownwood 
i hursday. Miss Bradford recent
ly submitted to an appendicitis 
operation in an Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Buchanan 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Cribbs Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Richter had as her 
guests this week-end her sons, 
Robert Richter and w ife and Paul 
Richter, o f Corpus Christi.

Ruth Skelton returned home 
li'om Dallas, where she underwent 
an operation in Scottish Kite Hos- 
pitul recently, Friday. She re
sumed her studies in Thalia High 
School Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley 
and children o f Whitedeer spent 
from Monday until Friday with 
her parents, Air. and Mrs. Earl 
McKinley.

Air. and Airs. W. AI. Judd of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Alon- 
roe Kurcher Thursday evening.

Misses Decima Fowler an 1 Zel- 
du Scales o f Vernon and Messrs. 
Keith Davis of Oshkosh, Wis., and 
Mel Silverman o f Chicago, 111., 
who are students in the Victory 
Air School in V e r n o n, were 
guests of Aliss Seales parents, Air. 
and Airs. G. W. Scales, Sunduy. 
The group was also accompanied 
by Air. and Mrs. N. II. Scales of 
\ ernon.

Airs. A llie Huntley went to 
Vernon last week to visit rela
tives.

Air. and Airs. Henry Hiavaty o f 
Seymour visited Air. and Airs. Roy 
Ayers, Air. and Airs. Ignac Zacek 
and other relatives and friends in 
this community Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Jake Simmonds 
and children of Vernon were vis
itors in the R. G. Whitten home 
Sunday.

Vacationing in "0. 5*

SUGAR 10 lb. Cloth
Bag

CORN FLAKES
SALAD D R E S S IN G  Challenger 

Quart 
Jar

FKESH 
Black Eyed 
15*o/.. cans

For

MUSTARD Q U A R T
JA R

POTATOES r .  s. No. i 
LA R G E  
15-l’ound 
PECK

P and G 
LA R G E  
BARS  
FOR

BRIGHT and 
Vacuum 
Packed 
Lb. Can

Vanilla
Oatmeal
Cocoanut

For

No. 1, Bushel............. 65c
No. 1, P e c k ................. 19c

FLOUR, Tulia’s Best, 24 lbs.

$¥er  s u d s
79c

Zac si/.e 
For

BACON DRY SALT 
NICE. LEAN 
POUND

PORK STEAK
SUGAR 

CURED 
SLICED. Pound

BEEF
CHUCK

POUND

LOIN or 
ROUND

S Y R U P
CRONE 'S  SORGHUM

5 9 e
Or

Ribbon Cane 
G A LLO N

TAMALES
MEXICAN STYLE

1 CAN

IEOMARGARINE P ark ay . . .  Lb. 1 - i 1
*E PAY TOP PRICE FOR EGGS

Mr. and Airs. J. Bailey Kennels 
visited Airs. Delphus Tolen, who 

recovering from an illness inIS
the home o f her parents. Air. and 
Airs. Carl Austin o f Rayland, Sun
day.

Airs. R. A. Miller left Sunday 
morning for her home in Norman, 
Okla.. after a visit with her daugh
ter. Airs. Ben Bradford, who is 
confined to her home by illness.

Airs. Alollie Waggoner of Den
ton visited Airs. Earl .McKinley 
recently.

Air. and Airs. Henry Raska of 
Farmers Valley were dinner 
guests o f Air. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna Sunday.

Airs. Howard Holland o f Hawk
ins spent from Monday until Sun
day with her parents. Air. and 

I Airs. R. L. Rheay. AIr. Holland 
and daugtter, Wanda, came Fri
day and the trio returned to 
Hawkins Sunday.

Judgi Leslie Thomas of Crow
ell visited the Riverside School 
Friday.

Air. and Airs. Alonroe Karcher 
"o re  dinner guests of her parents, 
Air. and Airs. Karl Haseloc, of 
Lockett Sunday.

G. T. Teal o f Clarendon visited 
Air. and Airs. G. W. Scales recent
ly.

Mr. and A L I g n a c  Zacek and 
soil, Joe, were visitors o f Air. and 
AIi>. John Alichilik o f Alunday 
Monday.

Air. and Airs. Bill Anderson and 
Airs. Jones and daughter, Mabel, 
o f Vernon visited Air. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins Monday evening.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f Alarga- 
rot and Rev. and Alls. Buel Brad
ford and children of Abilene were 
visitors in the Ben Bradford home 
Thursday evening,

R. C. Johnson and family, Dave 
Shultz and family, Air. and Airs. 
1). Al. Shultz and James and Alary 
Evelyn Adkins were dinner guests 
o f Air. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz of 
Thalia Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Walter Williams of 

Los Angeles, Calif., spent Wed
nesday with Air. and Airs. Cap Ad
kins. Airs. Williams is Air. Ad
kins cousin. The couple also vis
ited other relatives here.

Air. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Airs. 
Ben Bradford Sunday.

Airs. Loyee Lambert o f Five- 
in-One spent Tuesduy afternoon 
in the R. L. Rheay home.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins and daugh
ter, Mary Evelyn, attended the 
Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Associa
tion in Margaret Thursday. They 
were accompanied by Pat Dubose, 
Sidney Swan, Caroletta Jones, 
Mary Jo Hogan of Thalia and 
Marion Self of Five-in-One.

D n l n k  U f i w I F , » '/ ]  u n r l  o n rt H u r t  —

Evelyn Bradford submitted to
an appendicitis operation in a 
Vernon hospital Sunday evening. 
She is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

Inter-Community 
Contest Endorsed 
by Governor

ih*On a aix-wcck vacation 
I'nitcd Slates and Canada, the duke 
and duchess of Windsor, partners 
in a romance that ro< kt-d the world, 
arc pictured at the British embas
sy, in Washington, where they had 
breakfast. They were received brief
ly at the White House by the l'rosk 
dent. The duke is governor of tho 
Bahamas, where the U. S. is buffi* 
MB a defense base.

Dengue Fever Will 
Continue Till Frost

Austin.— This is the season for 
Dengue fever, according to Dr, 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offiser. 
Several cases o f this disease have 
been reported to date and no 
doubt will continue to increase un
til the first frost.

Dengue is characterized by sud
den onset, headache, and pain in 
the back and limbs, especially the 
joints. The fever is o f short du
ration, hut recovery is slow. While 
causing great discomfort, the dis
ease is seldom fatal. However, 
the loss of time involved is a great 
economic factor. One attack is 
generally followed by immunity 
for a few years.

Dengue fever is caused by the 
bite of the same mosquito that 
transmits yellow fever. Those 
who have not studied the mosquito 
are unable to distinguish the d if
ferent species. Even though cer-

Abllene.— Ten more towns have 
appointed Public Affairs commit
tees to work with the West Texas 
chamber o f commerce, said a 
WTCC announcement this week. 
The new committees are in Brady, 
Cisco, Colorado City, Comanche, 
Dublin, Eden, Mason, Alenard, 
Stamford and Winters.

To date, organization of these 
committees, which will sit a? a 
house o f delegates in the W TCC’.« 
tall convention at Alidland on 
Nov. 4, has been completed and 
certified to the regional chamber 
from 75 affiliated towns. The ; 
number is expected to pass the 100 
mark as WTCC President J. Thos. 
Davis and members o f the staff 
continue their tours over the ter- ; 
ritory for conferences with local 
chamber of commerce boards. 
Nine more meetings have been 
scheduled for the next two weeks,
. s follows:

.Monday, Oct. 6, Mineral Wells, 
night. Tuesday the 7th. .Merkel 
and Wichita Falls, noon; Cisco, 
night. Friday the 10th. San A n - ’ 
gelo, afternoon; B r o w n w o o d, 
night. Alonday, Oct. 13, Weath
erford, night. Friday. Oct. 17, 
Fort Worth, noon. Friday, Oct. 
24, Amarillo, night.

The local Public A ffairs com
mittees, besides sitting as the 
house of delegates in the conven
tion. will serve as permanent con
tact groups between their local 
and regional chambers on all pro
grams calling for joint action. 
Chairman of each committee is 
the local WTCC director; its sec
retary, the local chamber man
ager.

Other Westex towns where 
committees have been created, to 
date, are; Abernathy, Abilene, 
Albany, Anson, Ballinger, Big 
Spring, B o w i e, Breekenridge, 
Bronte. Brownfield. Burkburnett. 
Chillieothe, Clarendon. Coleman, 
Crosbyton, Crowell, Dalhart, De
catur. Denton, Del Rio, Eastland, 
Fort Stockton. Gainesville, Gates- 
ville, Goree, Graham. Hale Center, 
Hamlin. Haskell. Henrietta. Here
ford, Idalou, Iowa Park. Jacks- 
boro. Junction. Lamesa. Levelland. 
Littlefield, Lorenzo, Alarfa. Alid- 
land. Alunday, N'ocona. OIney, 
Pecos. Petersburg. Post. Quanah. 
Ranger, Rescue, Rotan, Sur.ta A::- 
mi, Semin ! , S yrr. •;•, Slat 
Snyder, Stephenville, Strawn, Ta- 
hoka, Vernon, Waco. Weinert and 
Weatherford.

ANSWERS

(Q -e* .ins on page 2).

1. Milwaukee, W it

2. German police.

3. Norway.

4. They are the candidates for
members p into the sc hool’s so
cieties.

C hurl.-.* Ch. 

New York

.pii r:.

1 he

8. Swc

Pitt

den.

sburgh team

‘j. Gasoline
Id. Under Secretary o f State.

Cafe Esplanade, the State Fair 
o f Texas' new night club, is the 
largest in the Southwest. It seats 
3,000 persons, has a big stage 
which is mounted on rollers so 
that it may be moved from one 
spot to another, and has 7,000 
square feet in its dance floor Di
mensions o f the night -pot are 250 
by 185 feet.

m
Here’s an amazing relief from 
acid stomach discomforts that 
is a sensation. Just try it once 
and you’ll wonder why you 
ever allowed yourself to suffer 
from sour stomach, heartburn 
and similar symtoms due to 
acid stomach. Bisma-Rex acts 
•1 ways to give you this quick 
and lasting relief.

that will hold water should be 
destroyed. Houses should be 
screened with sixteen mesh screen, 

tain mosquitoes may be incapable Community-wide mosquito cam. 
of causing diseases such as paigns will greatly aid in reducing

» ' »
Dengue or malaria, they are very 
much a nuisance.

To prevent Dengue fever and 1 
other diseases transmitted by mos
quitoes. all places where they 
propagate should be eliminated. 
All standing water s h o u l d  be 
drained or oiled, rain barrels 
si iirelied, and cans or anything

Dengue fever and add much 
coinfort o f the citizens.

:o the Fergeson Bros.
The talking machine record bu

rn ess which experienced quite a 
slump with the coming o f the radio 
ii enjoying a marked upturn. Rec
ord producing companies announce 
the biggest year since 192!'.

Druggists

0 mmofju,,

La r g e

f ir m

h e a d

WEHBAS
CASH GROCERY

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE M O R E  CENTS

Phone 83M

YELLOW  
SWEET 
3 Pounds

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

The lowly onion is an excellent 
and inexpensive tinware polisher. 
Just rub a slice of onion over the 
metal when polishing.

fective in keeping mice away.

r//£  S f R V I C E  O F  ^
Y O U ’ RE LOOKING AT

’THENEWSTYLi THAT WILL STAY NEW
C H EV R O LET 'S  TRIM  " L E A D E R  LIN E ”  S T Y LIN G

T

A common hobby is the collec
tion o f pencils. Followers o f this 
hobby make an effort to secure 
pencils from all of the country's 
celebrities and well known per
sons. The pencils are mounted on 
large heave cards with the name 
o f the donor entered beneath 
them.

Chevrolet brings you ‘‘the new style 
that will stay new”  . . .  with swank, 
sweeping “ Leader Line” Styling . . . 
with distinctive new “ Door-Action” 
Fenders . . . with smoothly modeled

And matching this style leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of All Time is the 
combined performance and economy 
leadership which has made Chevrolet 
the No. 1 car for ten of the last eleven 
years. . . . See it — drive this beautiful 

new car today!

DESIGNED 
T O  LEAD IN

STYLING

DESIGNED 
T O  LEAD IN

DESIGN ED 
T O  L U O  IN

■
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THE
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T. B. K lti i'i i . OwuT-Eiii’.i r.

Opportunity merely knock? on 
um 's door, iomt' contend, but 
once. Temptation knock? a: fit>t 
hut if it doesn't pet attention it 
proceeds to break the doer down, 

-o-

SCRAPE OFF THOSE BARNACLES?
i ELECTRIC GHOSTS

Entered at the P» >t Office at 
Crow» !, 7t\. -, second class 
matter.

Crowell, Texas, October 9. 1941

vtEMV’ E

Between 1930 and 1940 there 
\... - an .net'»',.'» .' ownership
, f  small part-time farms near 
urge e- !t ie—.

— --------- o------------ •
When it comes to giving up stlk

r

s» we don't blame 
piamo
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s preparing to defend 
sia re- has become the 

" f  t . American Red 
ttphout the nation. Mr. 
chairman o f the local 
Chapter, declared to- j 

the many branches of 
¿.»tit n are contributing 
effort tn this program 
r.e armed f»trees, he re-

V 4M
v-*_. J '

-r it ,  J

X

Everywhere there arc ghosts—  
electric ph»i>ts. They rush ovei 
wi:»s. They flash through space. 
Wt are all electric ghosts, even 
tt ouph we may never move Iront 
»ur chairs What happens when 
we t» lephone. A hit o f the per*
s, • allty, the human voice, is turn- 
id  into electric waves and turned 
i.a»k into sound. John Jones in 
New York and Bill Smith in San 
Francisco ar» i educed to nine 
mouths ami ears and shot through 
space. T in ir conversation can al- 
>» bi recortled on discs. VS t can

ear them long after they 
ci r.e. These vi ses are their gl

It is t! » same with television. 
0..r i ye* arc electrically convey-
t. .; \'.\w .:u". >iuu'c fi' over \virt>.

• a football game in Chicago 
«»»■. in New York. And 
, ca i resetvi wiiat is 

, u  ^t:ang» as it may seem the 
»led on a disc 
led back into 
1 engineer can 
i carrot or a 
as and grunts, 
car to a roar 

kv Jim Hutch- 
the tk ?! o f us 
turn slated in-

r h.

rev«

DO YOD THINK IT IS GOOD 

BUSINESS
To invest SI.000.00 in an automobile and not PRn 
TECT the investment with an Insurance Police thi 
will guarantee you the value of your automnhiiJ• 
event the ear is destroyed? e ln

INSUR ANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
TO THE PR O TECTIO N  YOU GET.

BETTER SEE VS BEFORE IT IS TOO U te

H n g fo îe n  Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Te,

Pampa B. & P. W . 
C lub  to Entertain 
D ist. 1 Conference

fanti Mrs. Fave (J<? Hon. pa«t ¡ 
president, will participai

Wt

rt c la*

Financial support lor this es
sential work must come from 

mbi-rsidp funds received during 
•hi annuul Roll Call, to be held 
fi oni November 11 to 3th Aid t< 
tin armed forces is only one of 

, the activities financed from mem. 
worship receipts.

"Tin Red Cross is obligated by 
:ts Congressional charter to act 
as the .ink between the military 
forct * and the folk.- back home. 
To accomplish this ta-k the Red 
C ross has had field direc- 
ti r> ir. military and naval -ta- 
tions and hospitals since 1917 and 
is now assigning directors to cov
er new station- as they are op
ened. It has begun a $1.25U,UOO 
buiaiing program to construct Red 
<!•(-- headquarter.- buildings at 

Army camps."
“ There are over 300 field direc

tor- and assistants on duty at 1' 
station.-

\\

I the banquet program. Mrs r 
i 1’avis, district due tor, of tv 
j ita Falls will pre-ale over the

Climaxing a week o f varied ac- .! mu »view- w! V.ineta Cros. tv I 1 lainv lew. win, i- mimed ate 
- over the entire hirst Dis- | 1),strict On. director and 

t. the Pampa Business & Pro- state public affairs chairman 
- -i..l Women’.- Club will on- ; !iav,*‘ chargt of a "Problems 
•...•• t i i  I'¡strict One Confer- l,m ,0 *•''•'* Sunday mo

of Business & Professional al .«' City Hall club rooms.
• Octot'er 11 and 12. Na- Mariam < oleinan of Paris, si 
B..- I.«* ' Women’s Week is executive secretary, will pn

V

n-fu-u

N W

executive
rved all over the United at *»"• i"°di : ; ■ cram foUo»_ 

• - m October 5.11. One the problems forum. At the bj 
■ - i aside annually to call ni‘ss session a rii w district 
■ to the achievements o f tor will be elected and the i. 

.-it i -s and the p ro -1 f <ir 1942 eonfi r, , will be L 
■ i to give the comma- nounced after : «-at • g invitatij 

■.rgc an opportunity to from the vario,;- < iubs.
acquainted with the p ro . ' -------------------

clttbj. It is observ- Mixing salt wan other ell 
year in October. Cover- ¡,.a]s increases their p r a m

Nt

. . . . . .  ------ . . . . . .  . . . . .  p u c v i i

states and mayors o f action in curing skin* and 1 
proclaimed the week, according to scientists in an 1

One o f the Texas Fed- em  research laboratory.

d assistants <>n ( 
* and hospitals c 
lately ‘.‘00 poin

sen
L'Xp

reporte« 
ai ned.

« *■rinp ap- 
o f held 
“ These 

V trained 
ldivrs and 
economic Rt ’
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What We Think
(By F*r«u»k Dtxon)

i. -pent for other t 
Another thing, the 

Ian points out, tha 
n should recommend 

- that it would give to

rs sts o f the following 
- Amarillo, Brownfield, Chil- ' 

-- O  .-byton, Crowell. Elec- 
Heieford, Lubbock. Pampa,

T t’.vu w, Quanah. Shamrock, Ta- 
,a, \'. rnon, Wellington. \Yieh- 

•a Falls. Henrietta. Seymour and 
Panhandle. The Panhandle Club ■ 
was organized Sept. 7. 1941. and, 

| it is hoped that it will receive its 
i : .irtei at the conference at Pant- 
pa. A varied program of work 
ai.d social activities has been plan- 

\t.d although the future may { veil by the Pampa cluii under the 
hold many marvels for us. sight ‘ direction o f Mrs. Vera Lai d, gen.

li
neai r.g ar

by far the most 
feeling were as 

iceing the inventor? 
i have given us electrical 
o f -baking hands across the 

»ng before they gave U* the 
in his opin- telephone and television, 

the plan, 
every c>t-

H. SCHINDLER |
DENTIST 

Office Ilcmra:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C row e ll-----------------1

tary istal
lili approxi-

rke are ï 
Navy

iZdUU
sta i

point the

stationed in 
and general 

the Army. The or- 
i-i completely furnish- 
c and operating Red 

—  recreation buildings erect- 
<; at Army station and general 
hospitals.

Ir. another phase of the pro- 
; i aru Red C i—  volunteers render 

•• —r\'ni to bed patients
:ind aid in the recreation program 

r i.vah-scents Other volun-
:»• •- ir.aKi- c unf 'rt articles t" 

.!•: .• me: * th>— v.r vi-k-d bv the

A business man in my town, 
who incidentally operates the larg-

from the

me recently o f his plan for rais
n.g the necessary money to fi- ¡ ing the defense program with his

nation's defense pronance the 
gram.

Instead of the many f o r  m s 
of taxes now being proposed which 
are difficult and expensive to col
lect. he proposes a nation wide 
registration dav to he held one or .

; more times during each year, what- become a contributor to the na- 
cver necessity demands at which i ?loa,s  ̂ ictorv 
every wage earner and every per*

izen capable o f siioulderiv g ary ] will always be the king o f the| ..a l conference chairman, ami 
of the load, an equitable part in > tn ir . Because our eyes bring Mrs. Audrey Fowler, club presi- 
the defense program. He would u- ,,Ver four-fifths o f our knowl- j (.ent. Many state and district of- 
know when he walked up to the — our eyes let us see our | veers will he present and take part

.. ....... .. n the program. A t the banquet
his day's wages that he was hack- beauty and color o f the world

(This is the sixth in a new se
nes of articles prepared by l»r.
W. F. Baber. I)r. Baber will be 
in Crowell, Oct. 22, 1941).

^.t business in the town ____ _
standpoint o f volume done, told íegistration booth and laid dawn bived ones, and bring us all the

. ; Í  1. :. - « L i  V, Í . . V  » n i e  1 . i l  o  V  c  u - n i c i . c  t n t  !• . .  c  K o o l »  . i  t ..  .* » h  .. . . .  - .1,1

- I JUjti
- full measure o f support. He would 

1 know that every other man in the
country was also doing his share. 
In addition to raising the needed 
funds it would raise the tide of 
patriotism. Instead of paying 

1 merely a tax each individual would

Saturday night. Mrs. Jewel 
Spinks of Tyler, state president, 
will speak on "W e Shall Defend 
Our Idea!.-.“  Hattilu White o f 
Amarillo, -tate president-elect

Ik. Hines
PHYSICIAN

and
SUKGEOH
Office* Omt 

ia xW a  Drag Sfe 
T«L 2TW. Rra TA I

I N S U R A N C E
More ti on 1 ri.O' Red Tro«s

FIR E , TO R N A D O ,

ITaH, Etc.

j Mrs. A . FL McLaicphlin

Fund.
The plan sounds unconventional, 

sor. having an income from sources mak ^ave something at that.
"  <-r than wages or salaries will 

'ster as the selectees register- •
'or the draft.

'( + 7

re

•arner at the time 
would pay the 

V day's income, or 
, arning for the

hat -ueh a 
• .ce several 
g the fed-

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Tn.-k n:artes v.v trips y Crowell ea:h 'veek, Y c  

V. .ii be y  u pLve u- your iaurtdry.
A. ••tori; guaranteed. Cai’ Brute Barber 

.'hep for further particulars.

OW E N  M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

i> <•-, raise the
• pay for the 
I f  one day's in
i' yed man and

• v - ifficient he 
r T  ree or even

r. t ie  during the

Seventy.five per cent o f the 
gloves produced in this country 
are made in Gloversville, New 
York, and Johnstown, New York, ; 
by 135 manufacturers. This sec
tion has been the center o f the 
glove industry since 1806. For 
many years and even today, in j 
many plants no one will be em- j 
ployed in the plant who is not a i 
son or daughter o f a glove mak-, 
or. It requires two years ap- 
j renticeship to learn to become j 
;* glove cutter. Before the war 
in Europe 70 per cent o f the dress 
gloves sold in this country were 
produced in Czeeho-Slovakia.

0  /4vu»

a means of 
rt could be 
. <-d in the 
h:s opinion 

. ney would

Beans of the rattle-bush, a 
U guminous shrub which grows in , 
some part.- of Texas, may have 
value for repelling rodents, ac
cording to scientists.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Office Supplies?
YES, WE CAN FURNISH THEM!

Check Over Your Office,

Then Call

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Th e  chemical laboratories of the petroleum industry are now 
laying the foundation for industries of the future.
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Out of their research ore being created new products and 
more efficient ways of making old ones. Synthetic rubber, 
plastics, explosives, basic chemicals and scores of other 
essentials developed in petroleum laboratories ore already 
being made on a commercial scale.
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These scientific discoveries of materials vital to peace-time 
needs, as well as National defense, are opening up new 
fields of industrial activity.

Texas as the leading oil State is playing an important part 
in the creation of these new American enterprises. As a 
result, many young Texans now preparing themselves in our 
schools and colleges will find places in the industries result
ing from this research.

m
Tfce test tubes of today moke the jobs of tomorrow.
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Get ftove hoards— two types__
W. R. Womack. "

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grubbs of 
Dallas visited Mrs. G. W. Walthall 
last week.

i v s  W. A. Cogdell 
^  Thursday in Paducah.

and Ril-

*1 ■ A. Stovall made business 
trips to Fort Worth and Waco 
this week.

at

Ike

F'

n, Loo Cates 
. left last week forWils

Stephen
íforn¡a- ______ _

-\-hford home 
%  paduca’n Highway. *15 per 
' ; . Mrs. A.L. Johnson.

Pete Rutledge of Benjamin vis
ited for a short time with James 
Braswell Monday afternoon.

, . inlaid linoueum and c< 
L ' j t before it gets a 

R. Womack

sud con
ati y

P__VV.

The \\ . R. \\ omack Burial As
sociation is steadily growing. Join 
now.— \\ . R. Womack, president.

Murphy Sollis ha- accepted the 
place made vacant by the resig
nation ol' Jimmie Ashford at the 
Crowell Service Station.

Sheet iron 
R Womack.

heaters. —  W. R.
Plenty of Action in World Series

Mrs. Laura Giddings of Vernon 
nas spent several days of this 
week in Crowell visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brothers 
and little son of Shamrock visited i 
(elative- .n Crowell last week-end. I

S i) erfex-Ivanhoe 
- n oil or distillate 

Womack.

and Guibcr- 
heaters.— \V.

Leslie Thomas and 1.
made a business trip

Judg 
Graves
Austin Friday of last week.

Mis l l ’.elma White had as her j 
'-.lest last week-end her sister. 
Mrs. Olllc P.c.ver, of Throckmor- \

le ft Sunday for 
where he 

Fisch's
p tlL' Ul-flt 
it Lams markets.
Vuv merchandise for

wrtiiu-iit St1" '1“-

. M.,y. iie Lee Teague, teach-
r , ; . .  Phillips schools, spent 
‘IsU-. d with her mother, ‘ 
X. Kam-tra. and family.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Schindler, ac
companied by Dr. W. M. Schindler 
and son, of Vernon, attended the 
Dallas Fair Sunday.

The Fir

Ask to see 
(Butane gas « 
at all.— W. R.

i "Bu-Pro-Fire" for 
inly). No adjusting 
Womack.

He Bu-Pro-Fire 
lights itself.

adjusting

(Butane gas 
No matches, 

R. Womack.

Henry Black and Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Powers spent Sunday in 
the Southwestern Drug Wholesale 
House in Fort Worth buying 
Christmas merchandise for the 
Corner Drug Store.

rente Garlinghouse F.s- 
' property is for sale for 

■ Make me an offer.— W. R. 
W omack, administrator.

Mr. a id Mrs. Everett Swaim 
have returned from a visit with 
ike: daughter. Mrs. Wayland
Griffith, in La Junta, Colo.

OR R*S

Veri-Best Bread
E A T  M O R E  o f OKIES V E R I-B E S T  B R E A D  

It\s Healthful and Delicious

J. K. Minor returned to Lub- 
boek Tuesday after having been 
here to attend the funeral of his 
wife's mother, Mrs. Nora Board-
man.

Harwell and Mrs. 
of Lawton are vis-Mff. J- K-

-j* Greene 
.friends and relatives in Crow-

«,.< R S. Carroll spent last 
■-«dav in Vigo Park, near
j' visiting her daughter. Miss 

Helen, who is teaching at
t place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan went 
to Dallas Saturday to visit their 
daughters. Miss Inez Sloan and 
Mis. Denny White. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan, who returned home Sun
day.

Joe Gordon oi the New York Yankees is tagged out at home in the 
second inning of the seeond game of the World Series, played at Yankee 
stadium, New York, before a crowd of 6«,248. Umpire Pinelli and Yankee 
Johnny Sturm arc also shown in the picture. Gordon was forced

I _______  j when he tried (o score on Chambers’ single down first base line. Whit-
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell! low W’yalt hurled for the Brooklyn Dodgers, who won this second game ol 

and their sons, Lowell and C t>., 1 the scries—3 to 2—evening up. For 21 years Dodger fans had been wait. 
were in Denton over the week- I ing for their beloved “ bums" to play in a world series playoff. Were 
end to visit their daughter and 1 they happy? They were delirious, and the old town fairly blazed with 
sister, Doris Campbell, who is a I excitement, 
student at Texas State College 
for Women.

rvf Dearborn gas 
i per cent pilot light. Stays on 
the time, so turn gas on, it 
tJ the burner, no matches.—  

Womack.

The Dearborn gas range is in a 
I class by itself. Ask to see one. 
! Natural gas or Butane gas.— \\ . 

heater has R. Womack.

He Insurance 

Group Insurance 
Health, Accident

Rev. B. B. Crimm, who i- 
ing a revival meeting at Haskell, 
was here for a short time Friday 
visiting friends. Rev. Crimm held 
a revival meeting in Crowell in 
January. 1931, and again in Au
gust. 1932.

I f  you want a Butane under
ground system, we have only one 
(a 288-gal.) tank left. We do 
not know when we can— if ever—  

1 get any more at any price.— W. 
hold- R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch and 
their son. Joe Jr., of Vernon were 
in Crowell for a few hours Wed
nesday afternoon.

Just arrived, the very latest pat-

Mr. and Mr-. J. 1). Amberson of 
Santa Monica, Calif., visited Mrs. 
Amberson - sister, Mrs. Roy Arch
er, and family Monday. They 
were accompanied by Wayne Am
berson. Miss Ida Faye Howell and 
Lester Lawson.

Mrs. G. L. Scott returned 
Crowell Monday of last week from 
a visit with relatives at Pauls Val- 
ley, Okla., and Wichita Falls. She 
expects to leave this week for 
Junction to make an extended vis
it with a son.

Mrs. John Long returned Sun
day from Henrietta where she had 
been on account of the illness of 

, her father, E. P. Bomar. She re- 
to I ports his condition somewhat im

proved.

eins Gold 
Seal and 
Womack.

Mr. am! 
Chillicothe 
attend the 
Board man.

Seal. Superwear Gold 
Crescent rugs.— W.R.

Crowell’s B Team  
¡Loses Grid Game 

o Vernon Tuesday
The Crowell High Schools B 

! - am irt f'-otball played a similar 
• 'in i from Vernon Tuesday af- 
ernoon at Wildcat Stadium. The 

Vernon troys won the contest 20 
to 6. Sam Price, who is ineligible 
to play on Vernon's regular team 
because he played with Oklaunion 

st year, made all o f Vernon’s 
touchdowns. The Vernon boy- 
outweighed the Crowell boys quit« 
a bit. and had ha«l much more ex
perience.

Crowell's score was made Fry 
Pat McDaniel on a spinner back 
•ver center. Bobby Jo Hunter. 

Glen Taylor, and Pat McDaniel 
.vert- Crowell freshmen that look- 
«1 the best. Bill Owens, Lee J. 

Stout, J. W. Sollis, Clifford White, 
and Gordon Erwin are other boys

tF -it lo-.kid extra good for C 
Wildkitten.-. Other boys that >'¡ 
some service for Crowell w< 
Lob Gubin, Lowell Campbell. M i 
ri- Naron, Billie : led Short, Jo- 
Carter, and Cecil Purkhill.

Mrs. R. M. Tinker of 
were here Monday to 
funeral o f Mrs. Nora

Get your fishing, hunting and
trapping license here. —  Bertha 
Womack.

I Mrs. J. R.Alice returned Wed- 
t( nesday front LuFrbock and Sudan

Superfex and "Ivanhoe" black uhere she visited several weeks 
oil heaters are one and the same , w jth her sisters. Mrs. W. B. ear
thing. We have them.— W. R. ■ ter aR,i Mrs. E«1 Gaston, and her
Womack. \ niece, Mrs. Rolrt. Beck, and their

---------  1 families.

Fire i- a welcome visitor— b. f 
always see it out.

Both the Dearborn and t1 - 
Bu.Pr -hi t  have 0 •• 100 percent 
pilot lights.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. L. P. M cCrary
Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat Specialist
will be in Crowell every  F riday  
at Reeder ’ « Drug Store. Eyes 
Examined and Glasses Fitted.

All our Butane systems are in- 
stalled with copper pipe. We will 
use black gas pipe-—only when 
we can't get copper. W. 
getting copper.— \Y. R

■ still are 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and 
daughter, Ada Jane, went to Lub
bock Sunday to see Mrs. Magee's 
-i-ttr, Mrs. Elmo McClellan, and 
other relatives. Mr. Magee and j 
Ada Jane returned Sunday after- | 
m on but Mrs. Magee stayed for 
a several days' visit.

Reports from Joe Eddy Jr., who 
was seriously injured in a ear 
wreck several days ago, indicate 
that he is improving rapidly. He 
L» to be moved from Olney to an 
army hospital in Brownwood at 
an early date.

I

Farm and City Loans 

Automobile Loans

Mrs. W. R. Potter of Bowie is 
expected today and will be a guest 
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Henry. 
She will give a book review this 
afternoon at the District < °urt 
room for the benefit of the Li- 

ibrary.

Lots of all types of gas heaters, 
Thompson. Acme, the Moore, the 
Dearborn, the Adams, the Bu- 
Pro-Fire, the Radiant-Fyre, and 
the Armstrong hath heaters. \\ . 
R. Womack.

Miss Alyne Lanier, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier. Miss 
Gusta Davis and Miss Bertha 
Womack spent last Friday in Ft. 
Worth.

Telephone 45

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews ac- 
companied their son. Lieut. Sam 
Crew-. t«> Abilene Monday. H<- 
left front there for San Francisco, 

, Calif., and will sail on the 11th 
, „I October for Hawaii, where he 
I w i l l  be with the Coast Artillery 
1 branch of the service.

Jack Roberts Jr. of Cant)) 
Bowie. Brownwood, spent Satur- 
dav night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. X. J. Roberta. He was 
accomnanied to t rowell by Mr. 
am! Mrs. Joe V. Roberts and two 
, hildren, Joan and Jackie, of 
Wichita Falls, who also spent the 
night here.

Lots o f shotgun shells, for all 
types o f shooting— rabbits, birds, 
ducks, geese, deer anil turkey.—  
W. R. Womack.

R O T A R Y  C L U B

Rotarian Frank Wendt, county 
farm agent o f Hardeman County, 
gave an interesting talk on “ The 
Part Farmers Will Play in the 
National Defense Program.”  at 
the meeting o f the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon. 
John Nagy was in charge o f the 
program.

Other Quanah Rotarians visit-

Tom Ray Roberts left last week 
for Galveston where he is a sen
ior in the Texas University Col
lege off Medicine after spending a ^ ___  ^ ______
month with his parents, Mr. and i this meeting were Dr. Earl

I Mrs. N. J. Roberts. He was ac-; Vestal> skt,t.t Magee. H. C. Mc- 
| companies to Wichita balls by 1 Lean and Dr. L. M. Watson, pres- 
I his parents where they were met j i d e n t  of the g uanah Rotary Club, 
by Miss Leona \oung of Dallas, Claude Callaway gave a report
Mrs. Roberts' 
visit.

sister, for a short on work recently done by the 
crippled children's committee.

• « * y v v v V  •**,",*VVVvV ♦ V V V  • • V Y V  . V v  • i • ......................

f 7 ^ t ¥  I T  C l  Our Big Store Is
f  U L I W ® •  Just B U L G I N G !
Cur store has right now almost any type of fur
niture most people would buy—why not—visit our 
store first, then you would feel better to go out 
of town after you could NOT find it in Crowell.
Look O ur Stock Over First. Fine and Medium Furniture

Ready N ow .

Harvey Crosnoe, son o f Mr. and 
Mis. Eldon Crosnoe, and gradu-, 

" ¡a te  of Crowell High School in 
£ 1941, left Wednesday of last week 
■j- j for Port Arthur to enter Port 
£ Arthur College to take a course 
.j. ■ m radio, sending and receiving. I 
't* i Harvey expects to complete the I 
£ | course in about six or seven 1 
•I* j months.

The W. R. Womack Burial As- 
' ,-ociation now has almost 800 
■ members. Join now, help us get 
a thousand by November loth.—  

! W. R. Womack, president.

The President has appointed 
Floyd B. Odium to head OPM's 
division o f contract distribution. 
Tlie purpose o f the new set-up is 
to see to it that defense contracts 
are broken down and such work 
as can be done by them is parcel
ed out to small industries. The 
purpose is that the work may move 
more rapidly and also that small 
industries which cannot secure the 
larger contracts may he kept in 
operation.

Acquire the habit o f safety— it 
is a hatiit that will never hurt you.

!
?
f

î

Platform Rockers
Boudoir Rockers
Rockers, Pull-up Chs

Din- D c -a High Chr. Kid Rkrs. 
Duung Room Suites Knce.holed Desks

Bed Room Suites 
Living Room Suites 
Studio Couches

Dinette Suites
Breakfast Room 

Suites

Cedar Chests 
Chests o f Drawers 
Odd Tables 
Odd Chairs and 
Rockers

Coffee Tables 
Lamp, Radio, End 

Tables
Magazine Stand 

Tables 
Book Cases 
Fine S a m p s o n  Lug

gage Tables

Floor Covering 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Congoleum 
Rugs and Yards
Butane Gas 
Butane Systems 
Butane Ranges 
Butane Heaters 

Superfex Oil Heaters 
Ivanhoe Oil Heaters 
Guiberson Oil 

Heaters 
Bath Heaters

bed s , FINE SPRINGS *̂

W . R. WOMACK
Undertaking Supplies. Ambuance rvic

-h  i 1 1 n m  >■»♦♦♦♦

Wildcat Football Team Won Fourth 
Consecutive Game of Season Last 
Friday Night; Defeats Floydada 12-7

The Crowell High School foot
ball team won their fourth con
secutive game for the season last 
Friday night when they defeated 
(he Floydada Whirlwinds 12 to 7. 
The game was just as close as the 
score indicated as the Whirlwinds 
were down on Crowell's eight yard 
line once in the final quarter to 
be turned back by the Wildcat 
line. Floydada held the Cats for 
downs once two yards short of 
pay dirt in the second quarter.

Rushing, Floydada’s quarter
back, ran, passed and kicked the 
football like a college veteran to 
keep the Wildcats in trouble all 
night. Rutledge, halfback, and 
Fawver, guard, for Floydada also 
played exceptionally well.

The mud kept the Crowell boys 
from blocking down field very e f
fectively, however, the line opened 
up some wide holes fo r Halencak 
ami Bird to make nice gains 
through.

Arnold Smith, sensational left 
end for Crowell, received a hip 
injury during the alst quarter that 
will keep him out o f play for the 
next several games. Smith turn
ed in some nice end around runs 
during the game to average eight 
yards fo r each time he carried the 
ball.

Crowell scored in the first five 
minutes o f the game after Halen
cak received a 20 yard pass from 
Bird to carry the ball to the five. 
On the next play Halencak made 
a touchdown on a reverse. The 
extra point was wide.

Floydada scored on Rushing's 
plunging after Rutledge set the 
play up by taking a lateral from 
Rushing down to the ten yard line. 
Rushing kicked the extra point to

make the score, Floydada 7 and 
Crowell 6.

Crowell went in the lead again 
before the half was up when Bird 
carried over from the two after 
Speais and Halencak helped car
ry the ball to that position. The 
Crowell line opened up holes for 
the backfield time after time to 
make this touchdown possible. 
The Wildcats had another touch
down called back on a play that 
originated on the twenty yard 
line. A Crowell boy lined up off 
side was the official’s reason for 
this decision.

Both sides had several chances 
to score during the last half, but 
failed, leaving the score, Crowell 
12, Floydada 7.

Starting Line-Up* 
Floydada Position Crowell
F. Bradford ................  Smith

Left End
N. E. Tyler .......................  Owens

Left Tackle
H. Kennamer .....................  Roark

Left Guard
V. Boteler .......................  Archer

Center
C. Fawver .......................  Vecera

Right Guard
R. Warren .......................  Canup

Right Tackle
H. Sparks ...................  Thompson

Right End
R. Rutledge ............................ Bird

Quarterback
J. D. Morrison.................Halencak

Left Half
M. Ross ...........................  Cauthan

Right Half
J. Rushing ........................ Spears

Fullback
Substitutions for C r o w e l l :  

Pierce for Vecera and B. Owens 
for Bird.

SPECIALS Friday
Ami J

Saturday
YIMS I d d l » l 4 t « l i p w li 2 0
gees w e  p a y
POTTED MEAT 3 “ 10e

Lefter Mills* 
B E ST
S T A N D A R D

24 lbs . 79c
48 lbs. . $1.35

BAKING POWDER t S 5e
MATCHES SIX

BO X ES
C A R T O N 1 5

W H IT E  S W A N

PORK BEANS 2 13c
DORN 3 No.

T W O
For 2 5 '

G O L D E N
Y E L L O W

D O ZE N 1 0
GLOVES A L L

S IZE S
P A IR 1 0

BRAN FLAKES IE 10e
OATS S O O N E R  S E L E C T  

2-I’ound 
BO X 1 5

T0M0T0 JUICE SÍ2» 
GINGER SNAPS g  25e 
SALT a 8 5 0 »
STEAK Pound 2 a
ROAST PORK Lb.

BACON DRY SALT 
No. 1 
P O IN D

WHITE
SW AN  

1-Lb. Can 3 1
Phone 234

22!'
1 6 ! °

Free Delivery

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a r k e t
Price Quality
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ISdiuwr June Billington
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Ajutivùint Editor 
Jake Kditor 
H o » ' tie. Reporters 

Six ely Kditor 
Sports Kditor 
Reporter

..................................  G. C. Foster
Rav Davis 

W. P. Hord
Jane Roark and Mary Evelyn Edwards 

Joyzelle Tysinger 
Richard Carroll 

Margie Davidson

CAT'S CLAW I A QUIET EVENING  
IN THE STUDY H ALL

There was music and dancing 
and ■ its, and “ kids V\ hat a 
grand time they did have at Mar
garet Clrire's last Thursday night.

Wc icar Mary Evelyn Edwards 
has »--in stepping out with an ex- 
aenio! if Crowell High, Oh! Mary, 
%Ct:i : m't you give the school boys

Wi
Ward

bei

Vs we march up and down the 
hall after our lunch has been de
voured, we have many thoughts. 
Some of us go to the English 
room, some to Math., some to His
tory. some to V. A., but. ah, ] 

1 there is yet another one. This for j 
! ones who enjoy life more, you 
giu-sed it— the study hall. The I 

[ fifth period is a wacky one. Travis j 
Vetera racing around to and fro, I 
about eight "gang up" and go to 1 
t:u- library, and much more that 
helps to keep it going.

The bell rings! Perry Todd leads 
the group out of the study hall. 
As the sixth period begins Miss 

; i  ti.’s ibo-.it  ̂ Margaret \j. th-y is boiling. Everything is 
Smne> and a Swearingen as ,lUKt as a church on Monday, 
i tile V 8 Wed, they were, About the end o f the period T. L. 

a . lurch Sunday night. Owens gets tired sitting. He and 
— <*—  1 Charlie Thompson have a jam-ses-

wonder if Jean Orr and -ion at the waste basket. Richard 
the t arroll jumps up and races to the

JOKES

Billy Fred Short: How long can 
a man like me live without brains?

Mr. Foster: Time will tell.

Sunday School Teacher: Jimmy, 
why don't you believe that Jonah 
stayed inside a whale for three 
days and nights?

Jimmy: Because he didn’t bring 
back any moving pictures.

satchel.
Shorty Roark, Harold Longino, 

June Billington, Jimmy Cates, 
Virginia Thomas, Marjorie David
son, Clonita Russell, VV. P. Hord. 
and J. T. Hughs ton all hovered ov
er the money box like a hen with 
her ii^st batch o f setting eggs.

Shir-

are curious to know why i 
. Jo kctchersid was so con- 
whether or not the Trus-

vuils w
y or not.

>uld it tc school

W
Hevu.'d Lee Black cnioved 
••wild west ' show Saturday night. window.

leaves

Wc wonder what Wanda Evans 
wc .oKing for m Trus. Sun
day afternoon.

I pail-
I Thom

Ah.
go

!* \ •» . 
H

After about t h r e e  
the window goes up. 

there goes the bell, 
es through the door 
g - through a hay- 

. tr. - M:ss Cog- 
a gc ir. teachers, the 
ar upr lar. Tah. tah,

■ a-.r.-g B'.r i makes 
study hail. Gab- 

itgnifled as the Ugly 
'.other nausei The 
at once more. Oh. 
r. :se. what a crowd.

11

W:.-n Acuì Indigestion, Cos on 
Stynach or Heartburn make you 
feel uncomfortable or embarras* 
you try Alka-St-ltzer, which con-

FA5HION5

tain.- ilkahzir.g buffers and so
heir* counteract the associated 
Ixeass Stomach Acidity.

But the relief of these minor 
gtomacn upsets is only a small 
par* of what you can expect 
Aiko-Seltzer to do for you. You 
will fad  it effective for Pain Re
lie f x  Headache, Neuralgia, Colds 
nnd '¡¿’oscular Aches and Pains. 
I t  contains an analgesic, (sodium 
acet: salicylate), made more
proto.; and effective in its pain- 
rehvvuig action by alkaline buffer 
■ali.

Vh- n hard work or strer.uou3 
exe: :_e make you feel tired and 
dr;., ■■"i out, enjoy the refresh
ing . of a glass of sparkling, 
tang. .hlka-Seltzer.

A: drug Stores In packages and 
at drug store soda fountains bv the 
glss.

It rather :::: 
t t's ’ the kTirl.** 
iat to wear. 0 
all blazt-s an- 

t as all blazes 
est hits are J 
liy arreen jerkir

ext
ever

whatever 
They are 
accent oi 

The w

n red. 
t*r fashion 
again in a 
iidcat.”  W

reca > - 
.*r is>' 
ter c

The Great
J e f f e r s t m i a
with His Entire Company

wni Appear here in

TEST T H E A T R E
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y

13-14

\  ou  Will See M ysteries That \  ou  
N ever Forget

HEAR LEON, the Yodeling Cowboy 

and Allene with Her Accordion
Good, Clean Knterlainment for the Entire Family  

Sponsored by American Legion

Free Leather Cushion Seats

A d m iss io n  15c &  30c
Tax 2c Tax 3c 

Total 17c Total 33c

Guide in Egypt: It took hun 
deeds o f years to build those pyra 
mids.

Tourist: Ah, I see. It was 
government project.

Teacher: J. T., how many make 
a few? _  -i

J. T.: Three or four.
Teacher: How many make 

dozen?
J. T.: Twelve.
Teacher: How many make

million?
J. T.: Very few.

Paul (sympathetically): Did you 
get hurt while you were on th 
eleven ?

Bill: No. it happened while the 
eleven was on me.

Sales honors went to Mrs 
ley and Miss Cogdell.

Clonita Russell. Margaret Claire 
Shirley, and Margie Davidson 
spent most o f the morning in the 
Corner Drug Store and the evening 
in the bowling alley.

What is this about Marjorie 
Young snaring Hugh Longino for 
a party Thursday night?

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT

The Hope of Mankind: Every
one has heard o f the fable o f ____  _____  ̂ _
Pandora’s box. In it, with other | f (ir October, 1941. 
things, were imprisoned all Jtjie | cf  TEXAS,

Statement o f ownership, man
agement, etc., required by the Act 
of Congress o f August -4, 1912, 
of The Foard County News, pub
lished weekly at Crowell, Texas,

evils that might befall man. County 0f Foard.
Before me, a notary public, in 

and for the state and county

the |
The

instructions were that no one was
to open the box, but one day, im- h[ju juj. ihc „ „ „
polled by curiosity. Pandora l i ft - , ufores<aid. personally appeared T 
ed the lid of the box and install - ^ Klepper, who had been duly 
ly the imprisoned evils all escaped | sw(>rn accor(lin , to |aw, deposes
into the world to plague *JJan-1 Hn4j gays that he is the publisher 
Alarmed at the consequences Pan-1 ^  j| ,e foard County News, and 

.......  ..............  that the following is, to the best

» ». T . , . . ,  #

publication for the dat.
tripthe caption, require (k  3h?1rn 
ot August 24, 1912 enfk tj*
section 14:5, Postal V *mbô j| 
ulations, printed on Tk an<i *1 
*ide o f this form t o - V ^ H».uc ui torni to.wit- TÙ ^  
name and address of thk ^  I

ness manager is:
whose address 'is' C row e ll^
I.!“ 1 i h\ kr ^ n bondholdej*'
ing or holding „ne , ,
more of the total amount

: r “ ' °r - « c

What is it that causes all the 
excitement when Swearingen and 
the VS's come to Crowell on Sat
urday and Sunday. Some o f you 
girls have the home boys wring
ing their hands.

IF I HAD FIVE DOLLARS

have to give it to

buv 500

Mrs. Foster: I'm going shopping 
today, dear. What does the weath
er man say about the weather?

Mr. Foster: Rain, hail, sleet, 
thunder and lightning.

Nazi— I'd 
Hitler.

Rejected Lover— I’d 
candy kisses.

Optimist— I ’d trade it for 
tens.

Fred Allen— I'd buy Jack Ben
ny a one-way ticket to Borneo.

two

dora instantly closed the lid of 
the box, imprisoning as she did 
so, the last spirit in the box, 
Hope. As a result, so this story 
goes, man has always had hope, j 
Regardless of the misfortunes j 
that befall him, he can always, 
turn to hope. The story is, o f : 
course, recognized as a fable of i 
mythology. It is true man still, 
has hope, but his hope comes 
from the promises of Christ. All 
through his teachings Christ holds 
out to mankind the gospel of 
hope, and good cheer, and faith. 
The only condition is that man 
shall follow his teachings and 
keep faith. According to these 
teachings there is no difficulty, 
no unhappiness, no misfortune 
so great that His religion will not 
overcome. It is the greatest

T. B. KLEPPER,!

of hv knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f the ownership, man
agement, etc., o f the aforesaid

Sworn to and subscribed 
me thus (5th day of »

Gl.EV GOODWinI
Nolan,' PubUc|

Weaves Rug for College Chapel

June (wearing new off-the-faee 
hat>: How do you like my new
hat?

Charlie: It*s pretty, but it makes 
your face awfully public.

Georgia Carroll— I'd change it | message o f hope ever given to 
to 500 pennies and weigh with ev- . mankind, 
eryone of them. j P? " <*ora 8 box*

Pessimist— There is no such : °* llle- 
thing as Five Dollars.

It is the real fact

Mrs. Sloan: Now, class, what do 
we mean by plural?

Richard: By plural we mean it's 
the >ame thing only more o f it.

Mr. Myers: J. W., why does Mis
souri stand at the head o f the
..ule raising business in this coun-

State A A A  To Get 
Mew Home at A . &  M.

tri
tt . Beeaust 

i dangerous.
.une other end

-s Me (to Travis Vecera 
lute): When were

College Station. Oct. 1.— The 
future home o f the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration in Tex
as will be completed in about six 
months. B. F. Vance, administra
tive officer in charge o f the state 
A AA , has announced.

Construction of the $300,000 
three-story brick and re-inforced 

>ncrete building, at the intersec
tion -.f the Sulphur Springs road

by. Other departments on the 
ground floor are the supply and 
duplicating offices, and a photo
graphic dark room.

Along with marketing quota, 
commodity loan and crop insur
ance personnel on the second floor 
will be the receiving, filing, sched
uling, auditing, correspondence, 
computing and adjustment units, 
Vance said. The A A A  equipment 
repair shop also will be located on 
the second Hoor.

Equally important is the third 
floor where the general account
ing. statistical and fiscal offices 

i will he located. Plans for the third 
aerial photog-

Z&- '

*

P

t c - v*>VïÎ3S.V 1I & Ê MAt Jk-.?:*:. i £
<1 .jV j«

A aril 2. 
y: A... I 
U't i'6 íi

being a
storage o f 
records.

ill be used for 
supplies and state AA A

_

A!: W,

approvt
a: t with j The building is being constructed 

! y tht college for rental to the !
AAA, Vance pointed out. |

■ ever live , W! en completed, the building Seeking new beauties for his 
will be 281 feet long, 44 feet wide show, Earl Carroll, who will pre- 

. stay for-1 w th 22-foot end wings, and a total sent his famous Vanities during 
office space o f about 44,000 the State Fair o f Texas, will 
square feet, the AA A  official said, choose ten or twelve Texas girls 

Included on the first floor, be- in auditions in the State Fair Au- 
'bles offices of executives and ad- riitorium at 2 p. m., Oct. 30. , 
mimstrative offices, will be the Those chosen will be given places'

<M¡-

you think 
my clothes? 

;r. that is, I
w ... i be a better

irnt autun[111 jt-rKir. 1
one wan t s t ' a. 4

. ready sr 
I thè Z.

iazzy with t:he !

hite boots this year are
! ¿is they n.ave beer, in tne j
ne by. H \wver. you w ill
'pep squad leader- wee4 r*
; everv Ft i iay r.ijfh.t.
•le' CHS -hould really be
yoar— all the ¡¿ir> a.re

ir red— fo r example the
eli dressi-s and skirt*. Red
and brillìi)int re«i s\ve<it •
liso pupillar. A- a n.at::er
tt this very moment, the re
giris -itti nir around riU

state A A A  committee, district I with Carroll’s "most beautiful 
: eldmen and conference rooms, girls in the world" while the Van-

WE WONDER”
Persons visiting in the state office 
will have access to a spacious lob-

tties are at the State Fair o f Tex
as.

Adorning the chancel o f the Little-Chapel-in-thi-Woodi at 
Texas State College for Women is a hand-woven rug which, in a 
few months’ time, would be impossible to weave because of the 
growii; scarcity o f good linen and wool. Miss Adeline Lee of 
Mineral Springs, Ark., graduate student at the college, figures that 
she tied 115,680 knots by hand, used 200 razor bladea to cut 
threads, and put 3 5 pounds of linen warp and 50 pounds of woo! 
-nto weaving the 17x4-foot rug for her master’s thesis in ar*

If a:i ?olomoi 
Satui iav r

Vi ri:i really

>n r’.> who
¡11 Jui 
ftenv 
hair

Biiliri

11

WI Bel BARGAIN D A Y S
M i-

-re navt

Margi
i u ho i

)ne.
If  .'.targarci < i lire Si.irlev i-

I happy a> she was*— whe n— '??
i f anyone ha< seen all those

1 street looks that have pas.«ed be-
Howard Lt e Bluek anij Jean

Orr— like 1 have
Wh en Arnold Smith will get to

I come back to scitool?
tx*l_v> ri•1 Lee J. Stout i« inti■rested

Are Here Again!
-, V Alsu, if he had fun sitting in 

■ i : ; < Vr: : Drug Satur-

W >;x weeks exams have to 
c mu every six weeks?— once a 
year i> once too often.

We wundei what v.e can won
der about Jean Scales?

If  Biii Owens had fun Saturday 
a-.*.'.— O:.. yes. he was in Hollis. 

Ok.a.
Why I can't thing o f any 

|“ news?"

FöftSD C0ÖNTY HEWSS1 . 5 0

THE iNK 1 SPLATTERED
(A  Transóme Pecker)

This morning Mrs. Johnson told 
:ue the very gossip 1 asked you 
cat t • repeat to anyone because I 
nr mused Mrs. Jones 1 wouldn't
tell.

Ruby, the mean thing. She prom- 
-ed ine she wouldn’t tell a soul. 

I'll tell her a thing or two.
Oh! No. don't do that! I prom

ised her I wouldn’t tell you she 
: ¿cl told rue y ,u told her.

The above is dedicated to ail 
the giris of Crowell High. Any 
-¡miiarity to people living or dead 
.- purely no concern o f mine.

FT. W O RTH  STAR-TELEGRAM ,
daily and Sunday, one year. ......................

FT. W O RTH  STAR-TELEGRAM , daily and
Sunday, with Foard County News, one year., 

FT. W O R TH  STAR-TELEGRAM ,
daily without Sunday, one year. ........ .

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wth Foard County News, one year

Margie Davidson has written a 
special delivery letter to the pres
sent asking him to please have 

two Thanksgivings again this year. 
One for the Air Corps, the other 
for the rest o f the boys. It might 
help the situation at that.

W ICH ITA  RECORD-NEW S or 
D A ILY  TIMES, One Year .. . .

EITHER PA PE R  with r «
THE FO AR D  C O U N T Y  NEW S, One Year

The -eniors had quite a time 
Saturday in taking the part ot 
salesmen and salesladies. Part of 
the success of the sale was due to 
the modeling o f Margaret Claire 
Shirley— Evening Dresses, Shorty 
Roark— Ladies' Hats, Jimmy Cates 
------Ladies' Wearing Apparel, Bil
ly Bruce— Ladies’ Shoes and Hats.

First customer was Homer Lee 
Garlinghouse, who is trying to 
improve his chances on getting an 
education by purchasing a book.

Tke Foard County News
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T E N S E  

BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  
S A V IN G S  
l O N D S  

[AND STAMPS

ICA  O N  G U A R D !
ii a reproduction o f the 

jry Department’!  Defense 
Poster, showing an exact 

aiion of the original “ Minute 
itatue by famed sculptor 

4 Chester French. Defense 
riind Stamps, on sale at your

Ror post office, are a vital part 
Bond's defense preparations.

C lassified  A d  Section
A n  A d  in Th is  Section Will ( ie t  Results— M inim um  25c

For Sale No Trespassing
I OR PALE— Smooth head Viarie, 
seed. Set L. L>. Fox. 15-tf

FOR SALE —  Used galvanized 
looting. Half price.— C. B. Gra
ham. lG-itp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

suit will be disastrous inflation. 
There is a feeling in the rn:nd.-: of

jy by accepting the Lord Jesus in and the most vita! bridges already

I S S  IS | “ r ! W * . . l « .  •  «h . major I many that » . ,1 . »  the « » « «
.l.rmed, 'Than, and not befort, pri-til.m <f Contrai Arnorna It ' mtludoa within i t s 1 » " «  ' • " ’ ’ t , 
God will give absolute peace o f costa les- to t ring rice from the plan, wages, it may just a.. *e ll 
mind and blessed assurance that ' Or ont than to transport it uer..ss . not make any effort to stav. o lf

! the eyes o f God are running to 
land fro to show Himself strong

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1934 
Chevrolet coupe. Also dry cell bat
tery radio. See Mrs. George

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tf c

Christian Science Church
Sunduy School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. behalf
Wednesday evening services at. ’ _____

8:00 o’clock. GOOD HIGHW AYS MAKE
jeet: “ Are S t !  Disease,' and AMERICAS GOOD NEIGHBORS 
Death Real?”

r- « i u.1 tr:< - o f Nicaragua and inflation. Effort at vvag. control 
t 'o ta  Rica from the east coast to 'is  the weakest link in tin whole 
■ i west. F< t that reason, tilu- -chôme of price control U
; •.< impi-'-sibiilty o f marketing i There is a feeling in the minds o f

i - iront the interior, as much many that i f  inflation is: permit-
a- f . - r  tent o f arable land in 1ted to get under way its result«

c. untrie- is left fall ) V. will be even more disastrous than
The public is cordially invited. “ Nearly 200,000 American mo- But while the road i- not yet 1 following the World War

Wright. 15-2tp

FOR SALE— Light truck or ] ick-1 ^  
up with side planks for cattle or 
cotton. Also two-wheeled trailer 
that will carry one bale of cot
ton. See W. A. Cogdell. 15-2tc

For Rent

Week In Defense
Aid to Britain. Russia

FOR RENT— Lynn McKowr. 4- 
room house, bath, modern, cistern, 
garage storm cellar. —  Grover 
Cole. 17-rfe

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

\840. A. F. & A . M.. 
p et. HI, 1:30 P. M. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Eaat Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

torists will visit Mexico this completed, “ don’t think o f tin 
•car.”  Michael Scully, well known road as a project that awaits the i

" "  author on Latin-Amerieun sub- ■ . » • a ¡a! cutting o f a ribbon It■Bible classes jtct(lf wriu,s in tht. t.urm u R, .
tarian magazine. “ Along the 
highway that eight years ago was 
just a scar through primeval coun
try they can sleep in modem ho
tels and eat in air-conditioned 
restaurant». Their cars are ser- 

••Are Sin. Disease. amTOeath viced at well-equipped stations.”
Real?" is the subject o f the Les- Touring has already become 
son.St.rmnn which will he read in Mexico s first industry, Scully re-
■ ill Churches of Christ Scientist, veals. It will bring more to that dollars. There were many cases 
‘ eimiiiiv ilctoher i •/ ’ country this year than any ex- of bankruptcy and many suicides.
' The Golden Text “ Heal me. P°rt. Population along the high- At the end o f the World War. be-

Cbristian Ccience Services

In lil2‘.i th(> average factory 
tv. rker had $887 to spend on nun-

fun its benefits are apparent,” f * ' d items; in 11(41 he will iavo 
.. urns Se«.i.;\ "It  is already serv- ' »1.045 or 18 per cent mon In 

g its primary purpose in Centra! ' ’.'211 he hud to pay one-third of 
America i:i Mexico.”  1 ” wages for food, but in thi first

_________________ : half o f 1941, only one-fourth. In
Because o f the failure to curb ■ 1 it : . n, the- price- for non-food 

prices and inflation between 1915 l00as ” av<? decreased * •: agn 
and 1919 business firms after the 1 !i'ncpl 1!KU' s"  th“ 1 thl' mon,'i  n,'nt 
inflation had to write down inven- on. *airn i>uys .15 per cert nore 
tories in the amount of 11 billion * ils ^t,ar-

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 
at the Odd Fellows hall.

Two Uiiivei ity o f California 
scientists have made synthetic 
starch from glucose, but it not 
expected that industrial u-e will 
In made o f the process. This is 
the first instance o f starch being 
made by any means except the

j FOR RENT —  Two furnished ¡members are urged to attend. 
------ v ..„aitor Harriman apartments, modern, garage. () t JOE RADER, N. G.

¿ ¡ f S  S S f  Of unfurnished ,4  block- N . ____ JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Sec.
I Lord n _ . i  ______ ! i  -quare.— Susie Fiank-

18-ltp
r, S. and British missions to 1 west of 

announced in a joint h i.«w. CITATIONlent that United States and |------------------------------
t Britain have “ decided to j W ANTED— Good P. & 0. lister. [The State of Texas,
„ at the disposal o f the Soviet \]sio j . row International cultiva- 
wnment practically every re- tor.— T. R. Cat. -, Thalia. l5-.tp
men lor which the Soviet 

; and civil authorities have 
The President told his 

inference his rule of thumb 
|M0 allocation o f war material 

action between this country 
inti-Axi- foreign powers is 
in effect i the average. 
Ticultim Secretary Wickard, 
iking in Memphis, Tenn., said

W ANTED TO RENT —  I have a 
renter for a one or two room 
house. Will le  permanent.— L. o 
Spencer. 2t

W  anted
»ms ~~r¡ \V ANTED -To bin mirla:' sinks.
S S l Ä f b i ;  Ballard F. d and Produc,. D’-tfc

wertt. : lood, and “ within 
| next yea ,\o expect to ship or 
f i t a m  then billion dollars 

F, I -nil Loan Adntinistra-
iHt- announced the third dis
hes announced the thrid dis-
.......... loan to Britain. He
anouneed a second disburse-
: ......... . o f the $100,-

•(< a • ■ nzed fo r  the Am- 
1:; rporation, a U. S.

Strayed
sTRAVED

County f'f Foard.
To these indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the Estate of 
Mary Susan Lilly. Deceased:

The undersigned having born 
duly appointed executors of tho 
Estate of Mary Susan Lilly, De- 
i . a-eii. latf of Foard County, T ex -. , . . . .

by Leslie Thomas. Judge o f the | Science (pug, - 1 
( • nty Court of said County on 
tho 22rd day of Sept, mber, A. I'.
1941, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to cornu 

;f »ward and make settlement, and
having clami- against said p,v Carl J. Schumacher, Director 

■ -a: ti present -aid claims to ' „ f  Mailing and Service Bureau, 
it ’ .’in within the time prescribed i Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, 

rowel!, Foard County,

0 Lord, and I shall be healed: 'vnY zone has trebled. The use cause o f uncontrolled inflation,
save me, and I shall be saved: fo r ‘ .°f cars has increased 60 per cent the dollar hac a purchasing power
thou art my praise”  (Jeremiah ' p *en years— and three assembly of 48 cent-. Because o f the infla-
17:14). plants have been installed in Mex- tion the World War cost the

Among the citations which com- >co by American firms. United States an extra 15 billion ,■ - ,
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the Most important, while the high- dollars. Between 1915 and 1918 a, Uon 01 Plants themselves,
following from the Bible: “ O way is only half finished, it has wheat went from 96 cents a bush-
death, where is thy sting? O grave, already united Mexico and brok>.el to $2.05. Cotton from 11.2 
where is thy victory? The sting o f on down many local prejudices, cents a pound to 28.9 cents a
death is sin: and the strength o f for people meet “ strangers” along pound: beef went from $8.40 a
sin is the law. But thanks be to the highway daily. And the mon- hundred to $14.65. The same
God, which giveth us the victory ey spent in Mexico comes back in thing happened in Europe. Be-1 
through our Lord Jesus Christ”  purchases o f increased numbers cause o f this Europe has taken a 
(1 Corinthians 15:55-57). of farm, garage, electrical, and lesson and has adopted price con-'

The Lesson-Sermon also in- household implements. ¡trol methods. A ll European na-
cludes the following passage from 1 Already one-third o f the re- turns are making it a practical1 
the Christian Science textbook, maining link o f nearly 1,000 miles ,success. America is the only coun-1 
“ Science and Health with Key to is finished, and the rest i- fc": lg y engaged in heavy military pro-1 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker tackled. Below Mexico, where ',- duetion which has no price control I 
Eddy: “ Death is but another phase 500 miles o f road to the Panama system. There is a feeling that; 
o f the dream that existence can Canal is needed, 400 miles have unless the government steps into! 
he material. Nothing can inter- been built and paved, OOu miles me picture and makes some at-j 
fere with the harmony of being are good it any weather, and tin mmpi .it price control that prices' 
nor end the existence o f man in remaining 500 miles are surveyed \ will get out o f hand and the re-1

J. E  ATCHESON
A b s tra c ts  and 

In su rance

C row ell, T exas

OurWeekly Sermon

W ILL  PUT OUT POISON

I will put out poison on my j 
ied by Russian in- farm tliat joins tin t«wn -». tion 

on the south. This is to notify 
alt persons to guard their live
stock o f any kind. —  Zeke Bell.

' 14-3tp

y law
• x.is, v. ’ re they receive their 
-til. tl i- t- o 22nd day o f Sep- 
ml er, A. D. 1941.

A. W. LILLY,
T. F. LILLY.

Executors of the Estate of 
Mary Su-an Lilly, Deceased. 

5-4tc

I freedom of Religion in Russia
President Roosevelt told his 
s. oinfer. . • that W. Averill S A F E T Y  SLOGANS

. * : of the Ameritan íwwvw^./..
to Moscow, has been

cany instructed to take up smalli

on their backlog 
o f work to small concerns facing 
shutdown for lack of civilian nia-

__  _________  ir manufacturers to “ drum
i the iiu—lan Government the »p  a - ihcontract <>n your own, if 

r. of religious freedom in possibh. and ask larger manu- 
eviei Union. Earlier he is- facturers to pa 
i statement that “ it is hoped 

Un entering wedge for the prnc-
completi freedom o f re- | terial- or defense order-. Bradley 

“  in D. Nash, of the Financial Section 
I o f OEM’s Contract Distribution 
Division, told the American Bank
ers Association in Chicago the Di- 

■ vision field officers will be pre- 
! pared to consult and advise prime 
: oi subcontracting groups and their 
financial representatives to inform 

I them of availability of properly

.- definitely on its way"

The Eye* o f the Lord
In these days o f war and un- 

rest our hearts desire something 
, -olid and unchanging. We find 
-ueh a refuge in God. More than 

¡that, in II Chronicles 16:9 we ( 
-ee that He does not wait for H:s 

I children to come to Him, but He 
seeks them out. “ For the eyes o f j 
:hc Lord run to and fro through
out the whole earth, to show him-1 
self strong in the belief of them 
whose heart is perfect toward 
him.”

The eyes o f secret police and | 
informers are here and there, but j 
only misery results from their re-1 
ports. Our assurance lies in the 
fact that it is God who watches us 
— God, who is all powerful, who 
has all knowledge, and is present : 
everywhere. Some argue that He;

Poit-W»r International 
Co-operation

urri :r.i < ourt Justice Jackson 
s :r.t annual convention o f the 
une.! Bar Association that “ at 
r.ii i f ■ - war we must either

w tiic fuli weight o f American ..............................
c support o f an in- cquipi < d subcontractors, location

rdi i based on law, or of machinery ami other equipment 
which may be required. Mr. Od
ium has said as many as 200 of-

Happiness is the legitimate 
fruitage of love and service.—
Arthur S. Biady.

Seek happiness for its own sake, 
and you will not find it; seek for 
duty, and happiness will follow as 
the shadow comes with the sun- 
ihine.— Tryon Edwards.

I f  the principles of contentment 
are not within us, the height of : is infinitely above man and there- 
-tatii : and worldly grandeur will fore is not concerned with the 
s soon add a cubit to a man's small thing's o f his life. But God 
•ature as to his happiness.—

national
6 outstrip the world in 

F»: utid u and perhaps in mili- 
forct." The tragedy and 
of ti’.o present position of 

( United States, he said, is that 
• country which would not join 
- .cut i f Nations which advo- 

f-S ni-M.nm- sanctions, is “ now 
ifwing- those very sanctions 
•-■it naif the world in an effort 

|tin the fortunes o f war.”  
Inflation Control 
Administrator Henderson, 

■King in

Merne.
There - little pleasure in the 

world that is sincere and true be
ak- that o f our duty and doing 
ood. No other is comparable to 

this.— Tillotson.

A study of the fatal automo
bile accidents in the United States 

>r
flees might he opened.

I nder Secretary ot * ,IV > ("  |f0l. the last year reveals that over
re-tal instructed ail hul eaus | | hilif th, fatal accidents occur in 
offices td the Navy ami t e * the rural areas in open country.Corps in vvavs to ht .p spiea - study also reveals that
defense work among smaller man
ufacturers. . .

Employment, Labor Training
and Supply

Labor Secretary Perkins said
_____ __________  total non-agricultural employment

New York, said that ! o f 39,542,000 last month was 3,- 
country i- now experiencing 640,000 ” l-• • a.

while 100,00(1 drivers, aged 45 to 
60, are killing' 66 persons, the 
same number o f 16-year-old driv
ers are killing 201 persons. On 
the same basis the 17-year-olds 
kill 186, the 18-year-olds kill 148, 
and those between 18 and 21 kill 
215.workers more than in Au-

g » .  ' .rn^l.V"p7l~ "..r I * » « .  .1 NO., » ”’1,U M g . ’ï S
* with which inflation starts. | than in August. • ((^nlan(j
s inflation is restricted, ; . ,n .̂ ^’ll, industrv is giving’ 1 school children and school build-

wdl prevent arming and , ,.„unt-v it« “ most' extraordi- j ings in event of emergency, and

« r » ' ™  * »  « * • * • " • *trt. -x?.
s ?aic. a doubling o f przees ■ t o it - 8  , - contractor j Lieut. Gen. McNair, director of
Mari .uction in value by 50 1 most l, -j an 2,500,000 i the Louisiana maneuvers, blamed

I'Ve y insurance pol- j employ l R p,rst vt,ar, and officer leadership for "a mess o f
savings account, pen- workers i k  ̂ j )j,trict offices, faults”— including weak discipline 

: form of savings i has established - -  defen?e _ revealed in the war games. He
x  . retaiy Morgenthau, 1 no vv f ’ which trains said leadership would be improved

ir. ( hicago, said the training p gr ^-ccks in plants by removal o f unqualified officers 
is anxious to divert in- 1 workers tor ^  jg j (,‘ut this does not mean there will

stamps and bonds "hich usua ^  and 24 states, j be a “ purge.”  War Secretary

: cent 
i umu 
i or i

Bd!rf  produced by pay increas- ' operated in 72 cities and 24 states, j be a 
0 bonuses. He suggested ev- Federal Secretary’ Administrator stimson (Jenied rumors there is a 

v ’Nstmas bonus be puid in de- [ McNutt announced shortages o f plan to reduce the Army's man- 
bonds or stamps. I qualified workers exist in 126 ° r , power to free more equipment for

1 - - - -----. ¡„ „ „  Bolpcted as essen- Britain and Russia. He said “ our
[Partiallv

tamps, . **v..----
‘rtiaiiy to combat inflation,1514 occupations selected as -----
(reside»,; jdans to ask Con-1 tial to defense, and are expected Army has an enormous task that o ----- I u n  additional 38 occupations be-; js no long'er confined to the de-
rio extend the Social Security I in an additional 

to 80.000,000 persons—  fore November 1.
“‘t the number now covered. * Ship*

lsed payroll taxes under the 
*m would remove additional 
from circulation.

Taxation

i fense of the U. S. but has the work 
of managing a large line o f out-

I from

11 tea us c * * i|i” i I Thei  his n,' ,cr<lary Morgenthau, [greater acceleration in ---------
•er. e : ‘ca* °  . sP «c h , also said , The Maritime Commission charter- 
tte'' exPl’n(frftire8 are “ inade- ' ,l” ‘ Irish Free

an<i the 1941 tax bill was crews, «ms. ------ to the

| ¡5. ■»* win ------Civilian Defence*• i„

ompi
The Navy announced 38 keels' pogts_’> He noted pre?ent A 
•re laid and 26 ships launched , strength is merely 1.4 per cent o f 

September 1 to October o. c .  5 . population and about the 
Department predicted even S12e o f the quickly-defeated armies 

•" October. I of Holland and Belgium

. E°o(l start” but not large 
Ĵ b to raise the necessary rev- 
Jf; cbeck inflation or take the 
¡"■out of war. He said the U.

' hying to he the arsenal of

laruntrub ___
acceleration in October 

Commission che^tf 
ed two ships to the Irish 
State to be under Irish flag with 1
Irish crews, and chartered three j to the U. |

cannot he wholly great unless He 
marks the sparrow's fall its vvei, 
as controls the .-tars o f the uni-' 
verse in their courses.

When we read that the eyes of 
the Lord “ run to and fro ” vve i 
find it expressive o f His watchful
ness over His people. It implies 
swiftness in giving relief. In Job 
w,. are told that Satan walked to 
and fro in the earth, but we have 
the assurance that God runs to 
and fro— that He is never out of 
the way nor far distant.

God not only searches out all 
things concerning His people, bu t' 
He also shows Himself strong in j 
their behalf. He desires the best I 
for us as He sees it, according to 
His infinite knowledge, although 
sometimes His will seems hard, 
for we cannot look into the fu
ture. We admire the martyrs for 
their faith and consider the priv
ilege they had o f dying for 
Christ’s sake, but we do not stop 
to think o f the personal loss o f 
goods and o f the actual torture 
they endured with joy. Whenev- 
en a light chastening comes upon 
us, we bitterly complain and fail 
to see why we must be thus singled 
out and tested. God never prom
ised His children freedom from 
poverty, illness and death.

However, God has strong under
standing and wisdom to contrive; 
He has strong affection to love; 
He has strong words to cheer and 
fortify ; He has a strong arm to 
exert almighty power. Nothing 
can happen but by His permission 
and appointment. Though we lose 
all earthly goods; though we suf
fer great misery from illness; yet, 
though death comes to our house
hold. i f  we permit Him, God will 
show Himself strong by giving us 
great sustaining power and a 
peace that passes all understand
ing.

But this promise is only for 
those who trust in His name. On-

*

24 lbs............................... 69c
48 lbs.............................. $1.39F L O P  Guaranteed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SOGAR Cloth Bag . . . « 1 0  lb s . . . . 55e
SHORTENING Bird Brand 84 £ £  ... . s.*5
Re-Cleaned
PINTO  BEANS* . 10 lbs 39c 

K C Baking Powder 25 oz 15c
Can

Prince Albert, every day 10c 

COCO NUT Baker’s 1 lb. 21c 

Country Kist PEAS 2 cans 21c

PR IM ES I-gal can 2 5 c  
Chili BEANS 3 cans 2 1 c
Ranch Style

Spaghetti 3 cans 23c 
FLOUR Canadian’s
Cream of Wheat 45 lbs 89c 
Free 5-lbs. Meal 48 lbs $1.69

M APLE  SYRUP, W.-P.
Qt. and  2 Pancake Flour 30c

CRACKERS . . 2-lb. box 17c

m L
B O L O G N A .............. lb. 15c

Sliced BACO N  1-lb. pkg 25c 

Kraft DINNER . . . .  pkg. 10c

i f ' VEGETABLES
S p i o  FOR CREAMING VEGETARLE*- U M  PET M IU

A P P L E S ..................pk. 25c

Sweet PO TATO ES . pk. 24c

SPUDS ................. Peck 25c

B A N A N A S  ........... doz. 10c

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 EGGS in T R A D E  28c Free Delivery

V t s a C A I -  I K E

T h -  . r c o u D

n    r * WWW» — »
Tfrcvnt of national income 

Bureau of Internal Revenue 
■«Wiceil it will prosecute deal- 
‘fifctnpting to make large prof- 

misrepresenting the new 
kfal taxes as larger than they 
J*By pretending to absorb the 
?  fr'tmselve* when actually 

“ them on to the consumer. 
Farming Oat 

Contract Distribution Di- 
*hrector Odium called

field headquart... 
cated. The courses will train po
lice and other officials for various 
law enforcement duties in emer
gencies. OCD Director LaGuardia 
said 85 hospitals have started 
courses in the program to train 
100,000 nurses' aides and 153 Red 
Cross chapters have also started 
their courses. He announced a 

i committee o f public and parochial 
[school administrators is preparing 

manual o f  instructions to pro-
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Mr«. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
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B A P  W. CLUB

M iss G la d y s  R u sse ll 
W e d  T o  B ill D ra b ek  
T h u rs d a y  a t 8 A .  M .

A pretty church wedding was 
• rtli.i'd • 'is IV * illi'g at '  

is'ck at St. Joseph's Catholic 
arch when Miss Gladys Russell 
Margaret became the bride of 

A ¡...am George Drabek o f Crow- 
Fat!.i r K I Skopka. pastor 

i f the church officiated at the 
marriage ceremonies.

The tn w church was beautiful* 
y decorated far the occasion. On 
'i main ■ t.»r were arrar.cement* 
: white chrysanthemums while, 

the fide aitai s.pink carnations 
.. : pink asters »e re  used The ring
c> remony was performed by Fath- 

Shopka and the solemn nuptial 
less o f the Catholic Church fo l

lowed. The solemn nuptial rl* ss* 
was giver, -'..me trass

The wedding music was rmyed ■> 
Mrs. J. a  Huber . {  Vcrr.on. 
I. hengrin s Wedding March be- 
ng used for the process or.al ar.u 

Mendelssohn's for th, rw •. ssior.a. 
Mrs. Huber accompanied Mrs L 
A. Cummins of Odell who sang 
“ Ave Maria at the offer: Ty.

The bride and groom a ere at
tended by Miss Rosalie Draper 
sister of the groom, as ms:.: f 
nonor. and by Clyde Russo... 
brother of the bride, a.- best m.a- 
W. L. Pechacek of Verr.or. serv
'd as usher.

The bride wore a dress of r>r:i- 
al white, slipper -aiin, modeled

* with a sweetheart neckline and 
long, tight sleeves. Her ftnger- 

' tip veil was caught with a wreath 
>f lilies-of-the-valley. She car- 

I tied an arm bouquet o f white rov
es Her maid-of-honor wore a 
blue lace dress with a matching 
bat. She wore a corsage f pink 
ribbon lilies.

Mrs. Russell ami Mrs. Drabek. 
the mothers of the bride ami 
gro.-m. wore corsage- of muk val
uation- and Mr. Drabek au i the 
men o f the wedding party wore
atti u.iiri - : »  ! • .a • «
Mrs Dram- - tr.e clangi . ’ .. : 

Mr- J. F R u -cll of Marcare: 
She alti ndt : -ci.o, 1 at Marcarti 
and at t . »e .. Mr Ora: i n - 
ti t son of Mr. ami Mrs >h Dra
bek arg NNas nared hem He at
ti ' •• . . t i l l :  ■> . a-

. -

for Burk-
ù hOtiOTVu
Mrs Dra-

Foai'tcc". membt" - *f tr.e Bus- 
„V Professional Women's 

. . net . ■ regular n ness meet
ing Thursday. Oct. 2. The Club re. 
indorsed the following resolution 
»rich  was passed at the National 
Federation of Basine-- and Pro. 
ti--. r.al W omen'- (.Tubs Biennial 
Convention at Lo- Angeles. Calif., 
in July.

"Be it resolved that the Busi
es« A Profess al W 

1 a - of Ci 0»  ell, wholeheartedly 
i - . i : - i  and approve the United 
M.ite- Di t i - -I Savings lb."grain 
..: . .. ges -.embers to subscribe 
for av : purchase in accordance
with their financial ability the 
1 fei -I I' ■ .- an : Stamps

t further resolved that 
• - , . a- mi ra r- -i.ould
m *. m i .-.t.i 1 De tense Bonds

Sta - . community."
ie Russell, president, 

delegate and Miss 
Collins, alternate, to 

ict One Conference to be 
Pampa. Oct. 11 and 12. 
.it - fr 'in the Quanah 
W Ci > to attend a book 

i T. f W L Sharer's 
Diarv." »a s  read by the

Miss Lc

May
i ledi 

ne Le
P.-t

A P
èv ie»  i

Mr
- mi . i \ -
M :> . rr . •. *>.

with a C.I
I't k > > s : Mrs Clvsit 

F r ."  B.rit: ur:
. ,i. M' 
Ù Ht

: u t  •Democracy Versus;

gram leader. Mrs. Estelle 
:- -..smussili "Freedom of 

a: t Mrs Sally Archer I 
.: or. "Th i Citizen and His
rr-v.er.t tr. Germany."

1942 A A A  Allotments Immunization for 
Must Be Completed School Children
L . ,  M n v e m K e r  1 Due to the bad weather o f last
b >  r N o v e m D e r  i  wt.t.k. the plan o f thc, Health cotn.

Speeding up work to get 1942 niittee o f the local P. T. A. was 
AAA allotments to farmers by ,,„t carried out and the chairman, 
\ ’,v. i is the gigantic task facing AIis . W. V. Favor, states that im- 
c,unity offices. Grady Halbert, mUnization will be given this week 
cl aii man of the Foard County j u>t as ¡t was planned for last 
AAA committee, announced this Woek. Typhoid and diplitlteria 
week. . immunization measures will

Crow.ll, T. » t, 0 , t ^ r

Colorado Doctor 
V o i t »  at Rayland

SSL STWSr Ä■siting j

The doctor w . . ™ , ^ * 1*  
erul years and had the * r 
his “ All-Seeing gy Puture 

Dog-
___ _________ „leasurea win be ’ c[':|!o '* “ found while*),-

Vllotments are being issued administered at the Grammar j , 'a.” * ®tu,lled to cur* him,
'.O c t, 10. begin- ’A " "  r1.haIv,,1‘-'. ̂ me So. ®about two months before the usual ¡school tomorrow

time since all decks must be clear- IMII>, at j ..¡q j„  tho afternoon 
cd for tiic house-to-house canvass Smallpox vaccination will also be 
in the national defense program, K1VtMl as well as the Schick test
tic  AAA  official 
plan
farmers plant crop

lid.

• 1 his home in Las Animas wh"* 
* was reared. peoni( 8

hi
« *  . U 1 U T 1 ,  U >  M i l l  *J 1 .1 « IV|\  w o t  , , ,  « i .  . . .  «  lit?

r ,u‘ 'i1" ! ’ for diphtheria. The local doctors \ >  Kink Health
sheet method, through which .¡Jj |,t* .„-c-ent and the parents o f a '’ ‘ ! *‘uti,,g  people from

'  ------------ ■ • state in the Union and, air
payment- under the A A A  pro- 
ciam, will be used by committee- 

j men in the feed and food cam
paign.

Since greater production ot 
milk, eggs, and other foodstuffs, 

i arc being asked of 1 exas farmers, 
county goals will be announced in 
a few weeks, Halbert said. Sec
retary o f Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard outlined details o f the 
defense program to southern ag- 

• ricultural workers in Memphis, 
president of the rad Tt Sept. 21» and 30. 

association, (above» tells senate oil ; Flexibility o f the A A A  program 
shortage committee that he still : to curtail production o f surplus

for maximum t|lu children who need the serums state 
patients from -o, h

W ill please take notice and have I 1‘ ™m Knkdand.
their children on hand. I The doctor and his

Flic service is for all children ( Trent enthusiasts ... ( 
o f school age, and also for p re-; chase and, having gotten mos. 

■liool children, especially those hls Patk poisoned recently th

wife 
of the

were out recruiting ¡t ‘ {J! 
bought four dogs in Kansas

of

ano*
nr

f. Policy Bradshi

-

. r- -

pn c

P d o c r a m
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Mickey Rooney 

Judy Garland 
Lewis Store

Faye Holden 
in

LIFE 3EG1NS FOR 
ANDY HARDY"

added
Ijite-t Paramount News 
uimncj Tune Sports

SATURDAY
ROY ROGERS 

GEORGE Gabby HAYES 
in

"IN  OLD CHEYENNE"
and also

■UNCLE GIRL S'... 2 
“ When Knights Were 

Bold"

Club Honored 
ith Luncheon by

Mrs. Paul Shirlev̂
 »

y. - P.t.. Sh.rley »^ .  r.-ites-
f  the 42

an i :.e additional guest. Mrs W
B. Johnson, with a delightful 
luncheon at her home at 1 o’clock 
on Tuesday. The home was artis
tically decorated with cut-flowers 

The guests were -eated at the 
dining table where places were 
marked with attractive name 
plates. The three-cour-e luncheon 
nn a - lovely ;ti its every detail. 1 

In the early afternoon, games 
f 42 were played in which there 

»as  a floating -4 prize which wa- 
captured by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. , 
It wa- two bulb bowl- containing 
bulbs.

Ti i following ladies were Mrs. 
S: rley's guests: Mesdames John- , 

n, L E. Archer. Belle McKown. 
T. L Hughston, < . W. Thompson. 
A. Y. Beverly. W. B Tysinger. : 

, .'ohti Carter. R. J. Thomas, Clint I 
W bite, ami T. B. Klepper.

GARDEN CLUB

T e ttrst meeting o f the club 
for t fall will be next Friday. 
Oct, 10. at :J o'clock at the Chris- 
t.ar. Church. All member? who 
UN . r.i: paid their dues, for next Near, are urged to bring their t lf-1 

cents to this meeting.
Mr- Yar.ee Favors is the new

— - Mi-- Frankie Kirkpat
rick. vice president, and Mrs. Ma-
- r. Brown, secretary-treasurer. 

The new year-books will be
ready soon.

who will enter school next fall.
The chairman urges that the moth- .__iin
eis of such children assist in this r riday. He also took one 0 
work by having their children prea- f -  Davis dogs home with 1 
i ntent ^it the appointed hour. ' He said there »-¡us not 
Diphtheria anti-toxin will be given 1 trailing dog closer than 200 
to any child from t* months to ° f  their home, 
school age at this time, also, if Dr. King says Trace 
the parents desire. j a Nvell known former FoardUC

shortage committee that he still! tn curtail production o f su rp lu s------------------ ? n rM T v !'^ ’»!!'? alon?
stands on his original testimony that commodities and at the same time allotments will be made because es ° * J  nules from
the railroad* have 20.000 tank vars j increase production o f commodi- 0f  the increased emphasis on feed « '* * " » * •  
ready to relieve the supposed o!l ties essential to defense needs is and food. Allotments will also ,
shortage on the East eoast. Secre- j evidenced in the 1942 A A A  pro- be established for commercial It is estimated that 5 70* 
tjry lekes. appearing before the gram which has been designed to Irish potatoes. | 000 pounds s f mail were .
committee, branded PePey and hfs meet a national emergency. | When details o f the 1042 pro- by the Post Office Deaprtment 
associates “ storm troopers“  for' Cotton, wheat, rice and peanut gram art. received, educational the year ended June 30, 1939 
claiming that the lank cars were allotments will be established as met,tings will be held in the va - , which over 5,300,000.000 po*!

in former years but no general . ri(lUS communities, the chairman or nvarly 93 per oent, were
' said. 1 led by the railroads.

available.

Popular 3-Ring Circus Soon  
to Appear in This Vicinity

Circus day with its perennial 
appeal to all ages will be the 
center o f attraction for people o f 
this vicinity when Russell Bros.’ 
-Ring Circus appears in two per

formances. afternoon and night, 
at Virr.on, Texas. Saturday, Oct. 
IS.

Russell Bros., one o f the most 
popular o f the larger and better 
circuses still on the road, has suc- 
c ceded in effectively combining 
ail the cherished circus traditions 
ot old with the latest modern 

1 , ' , ¡tiends and improvements. Its
‘ ' ' u% '!>< :•■ tn the evt,ntf uj two-hour program, pre-

-ua! way The hostess was pre- ; ?ented in a taltfrfu)

THALI A IDLE HOUR CLUB

ThaTa Idle Hour Club met 
Thur- iay. Si-pt. 2*. with Mrs. C. 
H W id. The r.ir.t members pres- 
• nt. wen . Mr-. Jr. > W. Wright. 
Mrs W i-on. Mrs. W. J. Long. 
M -. Ray ' : i Grimm. Mrs. Leotis 
P >bert-. Mr-. G. W. Scales, Mrs.

M’ -. I-aac Shultz

the main big show performance 
there will be an exciting, fast- 
moving wild-west show and a 
tented museum of human oddi
ties and exotic entertainers.

According to the Wall Street 
Journal, “ More people t re spend
ing more money on amusement 
and recreation than they have ev
er spent before.”

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

O ffices in C row ell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, October 22,

From  8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. >1.
Vernon Office« in Wilbarger Hotel Building

OWL SHOW’ SAT NITE 
SUNDAY MONDAY

James CAGNEY 
Bette DAVIS 

in
“ THE BRIDE CAME 

C O. D."
See Bette Davis in her 

first COMEDY.
They -ay that it's a 

SCREAM 
added

"W ILL IE  AND THE 
MOUSE"

TUESDAY - WED
-\ < ARN1VAL " f  fun and 
entertainment with the 
TOP »Stars o f Radio ur.d 
Screen.

LULUBELLE and 
SCOTTY

HAROLD PEARY
( Gildersleeve) 

W HITEY FORD 
(The Duke of Paducah) 

THE VASS FAM ILY 
THE SIMP PHONIES 

in
COUNTRY FAI R '

with
EDDIE FOY .Jr. 

JUNE CLYDE 
“ BIG BOY" W ILLIAM S 

HAROLD HUBER
also

RED. W HITE AND 
BLUE HAW AII

"TVV INKLETOES, Where
U" Goes, Nobody Knows"

Mr. and Mrs. Drabek 
Honor Guests A t  
W edding  Breakfast

Mrs. J. F. Rus-ell and Mrs. Joe ] 
Drabt k were hostesses at a break
fast at O'Connell's Lunch Room 
Thur-iiay morning, to honor their 
- :. and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Drabek. immediately ioliow- 
•i.g their marriage a: St. J - 
Church.

The tanIt w..- centered with a 
tr.rev-tR red wedding cake topped 

le and gt :
ture. rhe cake was beautifully 
d f orated in pink ar.d white, the 
chosen ■ lor- of the bride. A fiat 
arrangement T pink h. 'wer- ex- 
tended from the cake to can- 
délabras placed at either end of 
the table. The three-brar.ched 
can délabras held white tapers.

A fter the serving f thc break
fast, the cake was cut by the orlile and *.va- served by Mrs. H. 
Schindler.

A ' ' :. a*.- .;.
present at the )>rea'Kfa-t.

big top of
“ cucumber green,”  abounds with 
novel sui prises and interest in
novations.

An all-new array o f performing 
talent is being offered, including 
some o f circusdom's top-rank fly
ing trapeze artists, acrobats, turn 
biers, jugglers, tight-wire per
formers, equestrians and clowns 
while in the animal departmen 
are marvelously trained perform 
ing ieephants, unusually fine
horses and various other specie- 

The G: at Jeffersonian and his ' of fourfooted entertainers.
: .re company of trained assist- Performances will start at 2 

- »'>11 present two evenings o f a!uj * m# »ith  the front door.-
baffling mysteries in opening one hour earlier. A com

pute collection o f rare and cost
ly wild animals from all parts of 
the world will be displayed in the

-lilted with a set of colored- 
handled silverware, after which 
i "ielic >u? plate »as  served to 
th"?e pressent.

The n. xt meeting will be Oct. 
.' with Mr-. Raymond Grimm as
hostess.

Tent Theatre Will 
Present Two Shows 
in Crowell, Oct. 13-14

id and baffling mysteries in 
' rowell at the big tent theatre 
M ' iay and Tuesday nights. Oct.
: , and 14.

menagerie at no extra cost to cir
cus patrons, and in addition to

FUTURE FARMERS ORGANIZE

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met at the 
Clul) house "i. Wednesday, Oct. 1. 
» 1th Mr- Foster Da'.:- acting a* 
hoste-s. Tne rooms »^ re attrac
tive:;. decorated with the - e a - ■ r;' - 
flowers.

A pi 'gram on National Defense 
va- presented by Mrs. \V. B. 

Ji.hn-on, Mr-. L. A. Andrews and 
Mr-. A. D. Campbell. The-e la<iie- 
review. ii the progress being made 
■ r. defense building in Iceland. 
Guam and the West Indies togeth
er with ' urrent events on defense.

A delicious salad plate was 
| -'.rved bv the hostess.

Included in the two nights' per- 
f rn ance- will be Leon, the yodel- 
:• g cowboy, ami Allene Nvith her 
accordion, direct from Holly- 

i. Calif. Leon sings good tod 
:.g- of the range and hills.

nia ar.'i his la<iv assist- The Crowell chapter of Future 
-.. A. ... will perform mvsterv Farmers o f America was organlz-

- t t - : v-terv in rapid succession. L''1 for thl' ensuing year at a
. - : .f the larger mvs. meeting Monday night. Sept. 39.

■ ru will perform will 'be The following officers were elect- 
. j Aden- under complete ed: Billie Nichols, president; 
:• t; - r.trol. and made to Richard Carroll, vice president; 
t .:. mid-air while a large hoop L. ¡land Lewis, secretary; Dan Pc- 
; a--ed v r and around her chacek, treasurer; Truman T ty- 

proN.-.g that while under lot, reporter .. J. T. Hughston, 
•.fiuence -he is superior parliamentarian; and Rudolf Hal. 

gra', ty and weight. Another creak, farm watchdog. Billie 
.- »Treat H >udin Tirunk Nichols will represent the chapter 

L-'. . • . a.- the mysterious float- in the district organization.
• :.g g it  :*uit>. The plans o f the chapter for

T si. v i- spun-.»red and th • year include sending a repre- 
the American - ntative to the national FFA u n -

I."-' ■ vention in October, Father-anJ-
---------------------- Son banquet in February, ami a

CARD OF THANKS project show in March.
An agricultural library has 

W. xpre— our deep been provided for the chapter this
•d •.: i r- k- and apprecia- year. It includes several hundred 

i • tr.«- : .ar.y fr -nds wh . aid- bulletins from the U. S. Depart
'd  - ar.d sympathized with us ment of Agriculture, 110 text- 
•iurir.g rh«- -: rt illness and at | b" >ks, and much other useful in- 
the deatl: of our dear mother and formation. The farmers and 
.lar.dniother. Mr- Nora Board- ranchers of this county are invit-
maii. May G"U bless each of you. 

Mi. andMrs . J. E. Minor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Copelin. 
Edwin Edgin.

to use this library at any time.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

42 CLUB

JUST RECEIVED
Lot of \eNv Suit >ample-. from the National Tailoring  

Co. o f New Orean-, La., that we can -ell at

S23.50
BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning, Pressing. A ltering Appreciated 

Your Satisfaction Is Our Succe^*

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
Oct. 4, 1941, were 22,526 com-: 
pared with 22,034 for the same 
\v<ek in 1940. Received from 

inections were 9.595 compared

Mrs. Decker Magee was hostess 
*o the 42 Club at her home on 
Sept. 22. Outside guests for the 
afternoon were Mr-. Dwight 
Campbell and Mrs. John Rasor.

Th" *4 floating prize went to 
Mr-. i lint White and was a closet 
door shoe pocket.

Ti e hostess served a tempting > : t cars during the
-freshment plate after the games. ek o f this year.

nn n  7,322 for the same week in 
1. 10. The total cars moved Nvere 
32.121 compared with 29,356 for 
i ■ same week in 1940. The
S ;ta Fe hauled a total of 32,-;

preceding

NOTICE
The Florence Garlingho- e Estate Residence 

pioperty on North Main .** _*et. just across, north

of the ( rowell Methodist hurch. is for sale for 

< a-h . See me. make me a Jash offer.

W. R. WOMACK,
Adm inistrator o f the Garlinghouse Estate

ATTENTION!
Delinquent Tax-Payers

At the last session of the legislature, a law was 
passed remitting interest and penalty on delin
quent taxes for years 1939 and prior provided pay
ment was made by November 1,1941. It is there
fore possible for you to save from 18 per cent to 
49 per cent by paying up within this period.

In order to make this big saving it will be neces
sary that you pay in full all the delinquent taxes 
you now owe. No provision is made whereby you 
can make this saving on an installment payment.

If you have two pieces of realty, a provision is 
made whereby you can pay in full on one and 
leave the other. In this case the interest and pen
alty is a flat 6 per cent.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES 
BY NOV. 1ST AND SAVE 

FOR YOURSELF
A. W. LILLY,

Tax Collector State and County

Is. A . ANDREW S,
Tax Collector Crowell Ind. School Dist.


